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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wis 8$ Ross,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Will practice In all Courts of the Territory, and
the Supreme Court of the United States.

Office: Triuunk Building,
Bridge Street, HILO, HAWAII

C. M. I,l'.ni.OND W-- II. SMITH
1

LeBlond '& Sniitli
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, and Chinese Interpreter 1,
and Notary Public in Office,

Office: Suvhranck Building,
Opposite Court House, HILO, HAWAII

J. CASTLK R.IDGWAY TlIOS. C. Ridgway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTORNHYS-AT-LA-

Solicitors of Patent. General Law Practice
HILO, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office. I

OFFICK: Walaitueuue and ilridge Street.

PHYSICIANS.

During my absence Dr.
Stow will have charge of
my practice. ( All bills may
be paid to him.

John J. Gkack

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Si'Ri'.CKi'.i.s' Block.
Office Hours :

10.30 to 12 a. in.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. 1: '
Sundays, 9 to 12 a. in.

V'
- . - s

lVIlllOn K.lCe, lVI.
j-
-

U.--

PlIYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Office, Wnianuenue St.
Hours, Syo to 10:30 a. m.j 2- -4 and 7:30

to 8:30 m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

REAL ESTATE, ETC.

A. IC. Sutton II. Vicaes

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents for London and Lancashire 1'ire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westclicster

I'ire Insurance Company.
AucTtoNi'i'us, Commission, Rkai. Us- -

TATK AN'I INSURAKCK AGPNTS

Office iii KcoNOMiC-Suoi?- Stork,
IIILO, HAWAII.

W. A. Purely,
LIFE. FIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE
Oi.n Custom Housit Huii.di.vg,

Front Street, Hilo, Hawaii.

DENTISTS.

M. Wachs, D. D. S

DENTIST

Office Hours,
9 to 4 IIILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Sl'VUKANCK HOUSK,

Pitman Street, H11.0, Hawaii

L. E. Arnaud
EMI1ALMER& FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
nnd careful attention

Care Owl Drug Store
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

NOTICK Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matsou Line"
will be responsible fur atiy debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent,

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 24.

JlfGfZ. NOTICES,

HILO, HAWAII, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, RID AY, OCTOBER 3, 1902.

III the Circuit Court, of the FoutlUJCircuit,
Territory of Hmvnil.

In Proiiath At Ciiamiikrs.
In the tinttcr of the Estate of JOSE

GOMES JARDIN, deceased.
retition having been filed by J"so

Gomes Serrno, n creditor of said in testate.
I"" "K llml illCiS Ol 'llllllllllfiirailOU
uPon ahl estate be issued to your peti- -

""" .;I , JNo s ,,c,re)?' Kivoil that Tuesday,
the 28th day of October, A. I)., oo2, at

o'clock a. 111., at Chnillberv ill the Court
House at South IIilo, Hawaiijbc and
lhcj88,1110 1'creb--

v
I appointed as die time

and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear and show

.cause, if anv thev have, wliv the same
should lint Tip ir.ititp,1." " - -

IIilo, Hawaii, Sept. 29, 1902.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WISUT83K0SS,

Attorneys for petitioner. 49-- 3

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In I'RonATit At Chaniwrs.fIn the nintter of the Estate of MELE
MALO (w) Of Kalaonf HIJo, Hawaii,
deceas'ed.

The petition and accounts of the Ad- -

ininistrator ol the Estate of deceased
. ,. ,..1. : 1 ?i-- .l ...1 !.. l.iiuviuk uL-i'- uiuii wuercui 11c .iskh ui.--

Ills iirrnlints lw exntnincd and nmimvnl.
mj jhnt f1mi or,ler i,e Ula,lc 0f aistrj.

bution of the property remaining in his
hands to thej persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him froin all further
rcspoiislbility'os such administrator;

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 28th
dav of October A. D. 1902, at 9 o'clock
n. in., nt Chanibcrs, in the Court House
tat South IIilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and ac-
counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there show cause if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted.

IIilo, Hawaii, September 26, 1902. 1

By the Court.
DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.

F. S. Lyman,
Attorney for petitioner. 48-3- -

"
1 rIn the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
At Chamuisrs In I'rodatr.

In the Matter 6f the Estate of MRS. ISA-
BELLA C. LYMAN, of IIilo, Ha-wai- i,

deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of said deceased,
having been filed wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and liat a final order be made of distri-
bution of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and discharging him from all further
responsibility as such administrator;

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 28th
day of October, A. I)., 1902, nt 9 o'clock
a. 111., at Chambers, in the Court House,
at South IIilo, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed as the time and place
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that nil persons interested may then
una mere appear autl snow cause, II any
they have, why the same should not be j

granted.
IIilo, Hawaii, September 26, 1902.
Uy the Court:

DANIKI PORTP.R, Clerk.
V. S. Lyman,

Attorney for Petitioner. 43-- 3

3

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circmt
Island and Territory of Hawaii,

In I'kouati. . . ,
In the matter of the Estate of II. OKA-MUR-

of N. IIilo, Huwaii, deceased.
The petition and accounts of theyfyl-- 1

luiuislratrix of the estate of said decend
having been filed wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined and approved,
and mat n uuai order dc untie 01 distri-
bution of the property 'reniaininii'itt her
hands to the persons thereto .entitled' and
Uiscliarging ner Irom all itutitcr respon-
sibility nssuch Administratrix,

It is ordered that Tuesday, the 21st
day of October, A. D. 1902, nt 9 n'clock
a. has

as

ami tnai nil pereous interesieii may men
mere tipi;ui unu auuw w.iuii;, 11 ttii-

they have, why the same uot.be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 25,
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WlSK Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 47-- 3

In the Circuit of the Fourth Circuit,
Tcrritoryjof Hawaii, United States

of America.
In Proiiatk At Ciiamiikrs.

In the Matter of the Estate of KAHAPA,
of Pohakupukn, deceased.

The petition and accounts of N. Ke- -

kaula, the administrator of bald deceased
haviiiK beetl filed, wherein he tibks that
his accounts-b- examined and npproved,
and a order of distribution of
property be made to persons thereto
entitled, and ischarging him from nil
further reponsibility as aduiiiustra- -

lor' . ....., . .
it la oruercn tnai .tiotmny, me 20111

dny of October, A. D. at 9 o'clock,
Chambers, in . HouseofSouth

Hilo, Hhwiiii, lerntory be and
the same is liereliy appointeii us t nc lime
and place for hearing said petition and
accounts, and that all persons interested
may then and mere appear nml snow
caitfc, if nny they have, why the same
should not

Hawaii, Sept. 22, 1902.
lly the Court.

DANIEL PORTER, CIerk.w
Litlli.oNii & Smith,

Attorneys petitioner. 47-- 3

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkrm Summons.

Wong Cha Kin Chin, plaintiff, vs. Chin
Chcoii, defendant.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy:

You arc commanded to summon Chin
Cheon, defendant, in case he shall file
written answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and appear before
the said Circuit Court at the next term
thereof, to be holdcu South IIilo,
Island of Hawaii, Monday, and
day of June next, at 10 o'clock n. 111.,

show cause why the claim of Wong Cha
Klu Chin, plaintiff, should not be
awarded to her pursuant to the tenor ol
her annexed petition. And have you
then there this Writ with full return of
vour proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South IIilo, Hawaii, this 35th of
April, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
By C. E. Hapai, Deputy Clerk.

I certify the foregoing to be a true
copy of the Original Summons in said
cause nnd that said Court ordered publi-
cation of the same and continuance nf
said until the next term of this
Court.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
"ll0 "'all, bept. , 1902 45-- 6

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.
Tkkm Summons.

Maria Gomes, libcllanl vs. Anlonc Gomes,
libcU'cc.

The Territory of Hawaii; to the High
Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii, or
his Deputy, the Sheriff of the Island
of Hawaii, or his Deputy!

You arc commanded to summon Autonc
Gomes, defendant, in case he shall file
written answer within twenty days after
service hereof, to be and appear before
the said Circuit Court at the January
Term thereof, to be holdcu at South Hilo,
Island of Hawaii, on Wednesday, the
7th day of January uext, at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim of
Maria Gomes, plaintiff, should not be
awarded to her pursuant the tenor of
her annexed petition. And have you
then there this Writ with full return of
your proceedings thereon.

Witness Hon. Gilbert F. Little, Judge
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
at South IIilo, Hawaii, this 2nd day of
July, 1902.

DANIEL PORTER. Clerk.
By C. E. Hapni, Deputy Clerk.

I certify the foregoing be n true copy
of the Original Summons in said cause
and that said Court ordered publication
of the same and continuance of said
cause until the next term of this Court.

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
IIilo, Hawaii, Sept. 8, 1902. 4S-6- t

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed has appointed administrator
of the estate of KUWADA MATSU.de- -

QCased.
All creditors of said deceased nte hereby

notified present their claims duly
verified and with proper vouchers, if any
they have, to the undersigned, or to
Smith & Parsons, his attorneys, at their
office in IIilo, Hawaii, within six months
from and alter the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice, or claims will
be forever barred.

THOS. E. COOK,
Administrator.

Hilo, Hawaii, Sept. 9, 1902.
Smith & Paksons

Attorneys for Administrator. 45-- 4

Notice to Creditors.
III the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.
At Ciiamiikrs In Proiiati.

In the matter of the Estate of E

MEDEIROS, deceased.
Vnttpf la liHt-f'li- mi(Mi (lint llii limlnr.

cj,llSi secured or unsecured, duly veri
f,.,j ailll with proper vouchers, if any, to
the undersigned within six months
and after the date of this notice, other-
wise claims, if any, will be forever
barred.

E. da SILVA,
Administrator,

September 19, 1902.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for Estate.

Notice Creditors.

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed the Executors of the
niwl Ti.fnltiilt nrrMiAiii.T's; Knn.wv.
Senjor ulu 0f iaauilo, District of Hama- -

klmi ulaml of Hawaii, decensed:
Notice is hereby given all nersons to

.)rcs,et u,cir cialms ngainst the slate ol
8ilj(1 chnrles Notley, Sr., deceased, duly

(authenticated, whether secured by mort
gage or otherwiie, to Cecil... Drown, at his1
, .n-.- nn MiMiint tm..i iTn.inii,i
Oahu, or to Anthony Lidgute.at Paauilo,
iinl,lnkiin aforesaid, within six mouths
(rom tle alt. li:K0r or thCy will be for- -

BVL.r barred. And all persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to
make immediate payment to the under
signed, or eitjier of them.

CECIL HROWN,
ANTHONY LIDGATE,

Executors of the and Testa
of Chas. Notley, Sr., deceased.

Dated, Honolulu, September 22, 1902.
47.

in., at Chambers, 111 the Court llotisc siui:l been appointed administrator
at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same of lnc IJstnte Qf Antoiiie Medeiros,

is appointed the time and place ceasc(li AU crt.,Htort, of said deceased
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UAU.M (IX KTKAMtilt.

Id no (0 lc Iilulids tfllo Completed
' HOforc Jniiunry I'lrsl.

I,oti&Q:, Sent. 18. The sitbma- -

rine telegraph cable which is to I

join the United States and Hawaii,
as the first link in the system to
the Philippines, has been completed
autl is now 011 board the cable
steamer Silverton, lying in the
Thames preparatory to sailing Sep-

tember 20th for San Francisco,
whence the vessel will immediately
begin laying the cable to Honolulu.
The Silverton is expected to reach
San Francisco early in December.
The cable is wound around three
enormous spools, each thirty feet
in diameter. Its total length is

2413 miles. The strands are one
to three inches thick. The total
weight f the cable is 10,000 tons.

Vice-Preside- nt Ward of the Com-

mercial Pacific Cable Company,
who sails for New York on the
steamer Celtic tomorrow, said to-

day: "The shipment of the cable
gives assurance that the United
States may look forward to being
in Telegraphic touch with Hono-
lulu by the end of this year. The
manufacture of the three remaining
sections to the Philippines is pro-

gressing at the rate of fifty miles a
day, and I am confident they will
be finished by March and laid dur-

ing next summer. Two cable
steamers, he Colonial and the
Anglia, will lay the line beyond
Hawaii. I would like to see the
entire project consummated by next
Fourth of July.

"Pending the arrival of the
SilvertoiL'ork will be pushed on
the underground cable approaches
at San Francisco and Honolulu,
each seven miles long. It will take
the Silverton two weeks to unwind
ner spoois Dctween oan rrancisco
and Honolulu. The service will
betrnl liniuediatelv thereafter."

RUSSIA AFTKR I'OAUHERS.

Orders to Sink Piratical American
nml Japanese lloats.

London, Sept. 18. In adisnatch
. '

1 rirom uuessa, tne corresponuent 01

the Standard says the Russian Min-

ister of Agriculture and State Do-

main, M. Yermiloff, has announced
that he has now taken effective
measures for the supression of the
systematic poaching operations of
Americans and Jnpancse among the
seal and other sea animals on the
northeastern coast of Siberia.

Although anxious to comply
with the reiterated representations
of Russia, the Washington and To-ki- o

govermeuts have failed to put
an end to this illicit fishing in Rus-

sian waters. M. Yermiloff, con-

tinues the correspondent, now gives
formal notice that American and
Japanese poachers captured within
the limits of Russia's maritime
jurisdiction ou the Siberian coast
will be liable to three months' im-

prisonment and their ships and
cargoes to confiscation. This order
will be enforced by three fast gun-

boats. No discrcniination will be

made. The commanders and crews
of poaching vessels will be subject-
ed to the same punishment. In
case of refusal to surrender or at-

tempt to escape the commanders of
the Russian gunboats are

to fire upon and sink the
sea pirates.

Morgan Hays Steamers.
London, September 17. A news

agency says that the Norlolk ami
North American Steam Shipping
Company, owning nine large steam-

ers trading between Kuglaud and
the United States in connection
with the Lehigh Valley and Read-

ing railroads, has been taken over
by the Morgan shipping combine.
The agency's announcement adds
that this report lias created a sen-

sation iu local shipping circles.

ML'lUXLKY'h AfeSAMSlXATIO-V- . ',

I

HIsliop Pillions Preaches in (Jhlcngo
Against the Annrcliy of Wealth.

Chicago, Sept. 14. Chicago paid
air-

- impressive tribute to the mem- -

ory of William McKinley. TJirougb- -

out the city platforms and pulpit's
men of nil imtionaltics and all creeds
lauded the life and deeds of the
martryed President. Musical ser-

vices arranged especially for the
occasion added in a great degree
to the impression made by prayer
and oratory.

The main meeting was held in
thd afternoon nt the First Mctho- -

disl Church, where the principal Itananby Dr. Nanscn and thej
speaker was. Bishop Fallows, who I

Duke of Abrnzzi. Tlu; ,atlcr still
said in ' 'The whichpart: anarchy t holds the rccordi
knbws no and destroys
rather

government Peary,s most llorthcrIy polnt wa3
than unlifts was resnonsible .. J '. .....,, ., t. .

1 ' .
tor tlic ueatu ot McKinley a year
ago. We also have anarchism of
wealth, which is used not for the
welfare of mankind, but for its in-

jury and oppression. The way to
suppress anarchy is to keep in mind
the sentiments of President McKin-
ley and practice reciprocity at home
first, and then abroad. Iet there
be reciprocity between capital and
labor and a recognition of mutual
rights. Let rights be given to emj
ployes as American citizens". What
a spectacle is made when, in a con-fli- c

between capital and labor, men
say': 'ThereHs nothing to arbitrate.'
r It - . toucu action is uicip 10 lawlessness.

1 WUlilll UUL X. IIOIUWIII. IfXUXWIU'

leys idea of Christain reciprocity,
however, all will be well."

Among the other speakers were
Dr: Joseph A. Milburu, a brother
of John C. Milburn of Buffalo, at
whose house President McKinley
died.

INDUSTRIAL' REVOLUTION.

Hndlcnl Cliniiges hi Steel Mniiufnc
ture hi KiirIiiiiiI to ho Made,

ionuon, oepr. 17. in oraer to
equip itself for a stern grapple with
the United States for the markets
of the worMi the Brilisll steel and
iron industry is undergoing reor-Americ- an

ganization on lines,
1 , . .1 ....

which practically constitutes a rev- -

olution in the country's entire man-

ufacturing system
Dozens of the greatest mills,

foundries, iuruaces and collieries of
Kuglaud, Scotland and Wales al-

ready are engaged in preparing for

the wholesale remodeling process.
Many tons of machinery that has
stood the test of time is being rip-

ped to pieces and thrown on the
scrap heap to make room for new
appliances manufactured in the
United States. It is conservatively
estimated that within the next two
years the British steel mills will
spend from $25,000,00010 $100,- -

000,000 in bringing their plants up
to the American standard

t'ar Disturbs Pope.
Rome, Sept. 15. The announce-

ment that the Czar, when he re-

turns the visit of King Victor Em-

manuel, will not call on the Pope,
has seriously disturbed the Vatican.
It is said that the Russian Minister
to the Holy See will purposely be

absent from Rome during the so
journ of the Czar here, so as to ren
der it easier to ignore the Vatican.
n..1 .l!1....... !.. .)M!..!in ..t.nr.4-r in 1 iiiiiihii:il:v in iitJiiiu il?i liliiiul

pleasure the Pope's action iu
withdrawing the Papal

The Hague because he was
not invited to take part iu peace

llurnlng Oiisher Stops I'lonlng.
(Tex.), Sept. 14. The

burning gusher ccased of
its account morning and
the fire was icasily extinguished.'
Smoldering fire at the big tank
all remains of the flames.

No. 48; 1 .

L'EAIJY HACK.

.

Hctiirned After Passing the Highly-Fourt- h

Parallel. ,

Sydney (Cape Breton), Sept. 18. ,'

Robert K. Pearv, the Arctic ex-

plorer, is home from the north afterj
an absence'of four 'years, 'his ship,"
the Windward, arriving here this
morning from Cape Sabine, with
all well on board. Peary did not
succeed in reaching the North Pole,
which has been for years the goal
of his ambitions, but he did make 1

the farthest north that has been "

reached through the Greenland
route, his feat onlv beiutr surpassed

04 ueg. 17 min. or latuuue, wiiicu
is m the Polar sea, northwest of
Cape Hecla,v h t point on Griunell
Land. Peary reached this latitude
after an arduous perilous sledge
journey, during the latter
of which he was accompanied only ?

by Matt Hensen, a negro com-

panion, and two Esquimaux.
On a previous journey Peary

reached latitude 83 deg. 27 min. '

This time he got , within less than .

.six degrees of the pple. Dr. Ded-ric- h,

who quarreled with Peary and
left the party, rejoined it at Etah 4

and returned on the Windward.
He has tiot abandoned the quarrel, ;

and he and pca did not Speak on
the voyage down.

KRUEUEK "TO SOUTH AFRIUA. '

liritUh Uorcrnmout Will bo Souudcdii
ou the Subject.

New York, Sept. 18. A cable to
'the Sun from 'Amsterdam says:

There is a movement among Kruc-ger- 's

friends to send him to South
Africa. Krueger's family approves
the plan. Krttcger has given
notice that he will vacate his resi-

dence in November, but he has not
determined whether he will accom-
pany the Boer Generals home, if he
is allowed to go back. The Gen-

erals will sound the British author--
:.; 0 ,: no',,f durintr their
coming visit to England.

Discovered Independence Mine.
Colorado Springs (Colo.), Sept.

14. W. S. Stratton, the multi-
millionaire of this city, owner of
the famous Independence mine iu
the Cripple Creek died at
his home in this city at 9:35 o'clock

after an illness of several
months. lie had been iu a critical
condition for several weeks, and
his death was expected at any time
today. He had been unconscious
throughout the day, and the rela- -

j tveSj incllu,ing a sisteri Mrs Jen
nie Cobb of San Jose, Cat., who is
the only near relative who survives
him, did not leave his bedside at
any time. '

Troops Landed nt Panama.
Panama (Colombia), Sept. 17.

Commander Potter of the United
States cruiser Ranger will tomorrow
morning place guards on the trains
running the This
step will be taken in addition to the
marines lauded this morning at
Colon from the cruiser Cincinnati.

(
j lttucrs Agajn.

tondon, .Sept. 16. A dispatch
to the Standard from Shanghai j'says a force of armed boxers entered
Cheng Tu Fit, capital of Szechuen
province, September 15th. Some
oi them were killed or captured iu
the streets of the city and the shops
there are closed. The military
authorities are patrolling Cheng
Tu Fu and the here is 're-

ported to be serious.

to prevent such an awkward inci-- 1
II is "ot t,,0UKbt Probable that the

dent, which is attributed to the de-- 1
revolutionists will attempt to inter-sir- e

of the Czar to show his dis-- 1 V trai,s,t the ra,Iroad- -
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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFIELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Cbc Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

:0Tlj0M0lMlH:

are the manufacturers of the well known

A

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Gaaranteed

H. HACKFIELD &CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-

passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

OUR

served under the supervision of the proprie-

tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

D. LYCURGUS,.
Manager.

NF W f ffr

WAIANUENUE STREET
HILO.

yo .TV,''

MEAT GUTTERS DO THE WORK

They convert ancient cows into modern
steak and remove the "stubborn" qualities from the
"oldest inhabitant" of the barnyard.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Deficit Was in the

Chinese Trust Fund.

Treasurer Wright Did Not Misuse a Cent Belonging to the
Territory Henry Hapai's Accounts and Cash Were as
Straight as a DicrMoncy Missing From Cooper's Spe-

cial Fund Which is Reduced to $J 1,000 From $161,000,

Honolulu, T. H.,Scptetaber25.
William H. Wright, Territorial
Treasurer, disappeared yesterday
leaving a shortage in his cash'of
$17,949.91. The missing official is
supposed to have gone on the Ala
meda, though the police made a
thorough search of the steamer just
prior to her leaving without finding
him and some of his friends insist
that he has not left the city. The
shortage is not in the Treasury De-

partment proper, of which Regis-
trar Henry Hapai is in charge, but
in the Chinese fund which was
specially deposited with the Treas
urer.

The shortage was first made
known Tuesday when Treasurer
Wright of his own accord informed
Secretary Cooper that he had made
use of the Territory's money but
that he would make restitution im-

mediately. Governor Dole was
notified, and it was agreed to allow
the Treasurer until yesterday to
square himself. When, however,
he failed to meet Secretary Cooper
at 9 o clock yesterday morning to
make a settlement as he had agreed
to do, Mr. Cooper became suspi
cious, and after waiting for half an
hour informed the High Sheriff to
keep a lookout for Wright. A
search was made immediately for
the missing treasurer, the Alameda
being watched up to the time of
her departure, and if Wright is
aboard of her, he must have been
securely hidden away by some
friend. During the morning Sec-

retary Cooper was placed in charge
of the Treasury by Gov. Dole.

Following the failure of Wright
to appear Secretary Cooper" began
an investigation of the Treasurer's
account books, which was con-

cluded shortly after 6 o'clock last
evening. This showed the total
cash in the treasury excepting spe-

cial funds to be $194,029.07, which
is but four cents off, the shortage
being entirely in the Chinese fund
which was on special deposit with
Treasurer Wright. This was the
fund deposited with the govern-
ment prior to annexation by the
planters to insure the return to

the here
under The total amount

should have been on deposit
is $161,226.25, against which were
drawn treasury warrants of $131,-674.5- 4,

leaving a balance according
to the books of $29,591.71. The

cash found in the box in the
safe to only the Treasurer
had the key, was $11,601.80, leav-

ing a shortage of $17,949.91.
SKCKKTAKY COOl'KR'S STATKMIJNT.

"I was specially commissioned
by Governor Dole yesterday as his
representative to look into the ac-

counts of Treasurer Wright," said
Mr. Cooper last evening after the
investigation the matter been
completed. "Mr. Wright came to
me yesterday and stated that he
was short in his accounts, but gave
every assurance of making up
whatever deficiency there was. He

the amount of shortage, but
I tjo not remember his exact figures
now. He was to nave met me tins

out the matter, and when he did
not appear, ray suspicions
were after waiting for
half an hour I the High
Sheriff. I immediately asked Reg-- 1

istrar Hapai for statement of the
funds cash on hand which he

' gave .very promptly. In the latter
part of the afternoon I began an
investigation of the state of the

'funds. The funds were

but four cents.

Wright the books showed:

Treasury Warrants 131.674.54

Leaving balance of. 39561.71.

'601.80, leaving deficiency in the
account of $17,949.91.

"Mr. Hapai's account was found
to be absolutely correct the cash on
hand corresponding with the
amount the books showed.

"The treasury funds were all ac-

counted for. Under special deposits
as follows:
Land Snles 39.976.80
Postal Savings Dank Account.. 2,370.18
Road Tnx
Outstanding 1S88 and

1889 254.75

75.9S'33
Current Account, Silver 47i93o.i5

Gold- - 101,695.00
Drafts 53.85
Certificates 170.00
Mutilated Certificates 35.00

Coin I3975

Total $150,012.75
Warrants 43,535.82

Interest Warrant 480.00
Cash Voucher .50

44,016.32
Showing total of. $194,029.07
The Bookkeeper's accounts

snow 194,039.11

'We also checked over the old
gold and silver certificate account.
The total amount of gold certificates
issued was $255,000 which has all
been redeemed but $315, for which
the cash was on hand. Silver cer-

tificates to the amount of $312,000
were issued, all of which were re-

deemed excepting $4,050, and all
redeemed certificates were found to
have been cancelled, the account
being found correct.

"The Chinese fund in which the
shortage was was the money
deposited by the planters to secure
the passage of Chinese for their re-

turn to China, after the contracts
with the had expired.

the United States Treasury
Department took over the
Savings bank and liquidated it, this
money was deposited by Wiay
Taylor, Commissioner of Immigra-
tion, in the First National Bank.
About ago as Acting Gov-

ernor the money turned
over to the Treasury, holding that
it was fund over which the Gov-

ernment had supervision. This
money was specially in charge of
Treasurer Wright and was kept
separate from the money over

China of laborers brought which Registrar Hapai had control.
contract.

which

actual
which

of had

stated

aroused
notified

ciency

warrants

Debased

found

When
Postal

ordered

It was kept in the safe, but in
separate box, to which Mr. Wright
had the key. Mr. Hapai's accounts
were found to be absolutely correct.
The Auditor will be asked to go
over the books of the Treasury De-

partment tomorrow. As far as
shown there appears to be no falsi-

fication of the books, the shortage
being iti the cash which should
have been on hand."

nOOkS AM, RIGHT.

The books of the Treasury De- -

partment are said to be correct.
Deputy Auditor Meyers said last
night before the shortage had be- -

Icoine known, that the books of the
IT,............ ......
exactly with those of the audit
office, and he was at loss to say
where the shortage could have oc-

curred. The examination of the
books will be begun this morning.

Secretary Cooper will be in

morning at o'clock and straighten !clmr. of Treasury "der

naturally
and

and

Treasury

of

Cash

OJJtl-li- U V.U1IIUH331UU iUI 11c vjuver
nor, and former Superintendent J.
A. McCaudless may be called upon
to assist in the straightening out of
the affairs of the Public Works De-

partment.

GOVKRNOR DOI.K'S STATKMHNT.

Governor Dole, when asked con-

cerning Mr. Wright's disappear-
ance, said:

"When we learned at 10 o'clock
all accounted for, showing defi- - this morning

could not be
Wrinht

located, men were
the Chinese fund which was sent down to the Alamedu to keep

on special deposit with Treasurer close watch on the passengers and

Total Receipts $161,226.35

a $

a

$

33,480.60

Total f,

$

$

Total $
a

'

planters

a year
I

a

I

a

t- - ..t 1

a

a
9

a

1

'
a that Mr.

"In
a
others going aboard. They did
not see Mr. Wright nor hear nuy-- j
thing of him.. They probably
b. ra r -- iata

H Coinlortiiblc

Place to CivC
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N. Ohlandt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

127 Market Street.

" The rooms in the upper story of
the Peacock Building have been fitted
up for guests both permanent and
transient.

Every Convenience is provided
for guests. A large parlor richly
furnished is open for the use of all.

BATHS ARE PROVIDED

Both mountain and ocean breezes
make the rooms cool.

Apply to..,.
E. H. AUSTIN

at Tcacock's store orpt the rooni9

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
Manufacturers and Dkauirs in

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Potash,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Office:

J. A. Duck
C. It. buck.

Hoof Meal,
Muriate of Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

High Grade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

ifT

Factory:
Indiana & Yolo Sts

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

1
RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS j
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NEW
FRUIT, BT
...HONEY...

and all

California Products
Direct from Producer to Consumer

Enterprise Planing

GEO. MUMBY, Mgr. Front St., In

A. RAY

ST.

For Q.,

7
JULY 5
AUG. 2

Ifcl.OO BUYS
of Items below:

30 lbs. Cocoa
a I lbs. Iilrtl Seed, mixed or plain.
jO lbs. S.igo.
3 1 lbs. Table Rice.
73 lbs. House Candles.
II large bottles choice Tomato
20 bars Tells Nnpthtt Boap.

8 nkgs, Grape Nuts.
4 dozen oval Hotel Soap,

20 bars Prank Slddalls Soap,
t pall Anchovies in brine.
8 pkKS. Shredded Wheat Dlscult,
8 pKRS. Moti Koast CofTee.

10 tins Tomato Sauce Sardines.
t kit Salmon, Alaska.

100 lb, sack Ice Cream Salt,

CM1THC'
STORE -

No. 26 MarkotSt., S. F.

Planing, MouloitiK, Scroll Work autl all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATER A SPECIALTY. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Saws and
made as good as new, at easy rates.

Manufacturer of School Seats, Church Pews, and Gutters, all sires

W.

nest

llent
Ilest

TJhe Snfays

MIOWERA

MOANA

either

CASH

TANKS
Cross-cu- t

Can we price-lis- t you r

Mill Company.

rear of Mercantile Co'a BulMltiR

I. B. RAY

HILO, HAWAII

From Sydney, Brisbane
For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C:

JUNE 4
MOANA JULY a

MIOWERA JULY 30

JfrfJOj Hawaii.

Real Sstato, Commission and financial jfyonis
JTfarinQ and &iro Snsuranco, 9otary SPu&iic

and Jtuctionoors

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUENUE

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line running in connection the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. V., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu,
and Brisbane, N. Z.; are duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
Brisbane, and Sydney:

JUNE
AORANGI

anyone
Shells.

Catsup

Castile

Redwood

Hllo

(Q).

AORANGI

with

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," is now running daily
BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run in 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe
For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen7! Agts.

Furniture jLr harness

Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION CO.

LEAD IN THESE LINES because the best goods
are sold for the least money.

Carriage Emporium Blacksmitiiing and Carriage

We make to order-- all wood- - Repair SIlOp

work of Gears boiled in lin-

seed oil the best Hacks, Bug. 0ur liorseshoer carries a dip.
gies, Road Wagons, Drays, lraa from the best Veter-an- d

Freight Wagons. inary College.

We are agents for Studebaker Carriages and Vehicles
and Carriages on paired; best material and

this Island. workmanship.

Harness Headquarters
0uf ?M

We supply plautations with
harness by wholesale Is under the supervision of
cheaper than can be bought a man whose reputation is
on the Coast. Big Stock of not excelled on the Coast,
ready made harness on hand.
Our made.to.order harness LIVERY, DRAYING AND
is the most serviceable liar- - TEAMING TO ALL PARTS
ness on the market. OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE, Manager

(Continued from page 2.)

missed him by a few minutes. The
probabilities are that a coal passer
or an employe in the lower part of
the ship assisted him in concealing
himself. I have no doubt but that
he went away in the Alameda."

When asked if there was a short-
age, the Governor replied in the
affirmative, adding that he did not
know the amount as the investiga-
tion of the books had not been
completed.

"Was the Treasurer under
bonds?"

"The Treasurer has never been
under bonds," replied the Gover-
nor. "The only one under bonds
is the Registrar of Public Accounts,
as he is supposed to be the only
man authorized to handle moneys.
I believe now that it would be wise
to provide for bonding the treasurer
as well as his subordinates in office.
There are times, I presume, when
a subordinate officer would yield to
the wishes of his superior in mat-

ters pertaining to money affairs, in
which case he would naturally be
responsible. All other communi-
ties, I understand, provide for the
bonding of the treasurer.

"The officers of the Alameda
were notified of the disappearance
of Mr. Wright and assisted in the
search of the ship."

High Sheriff Brown stated to an
Advertiser reporter that during the
forenoon after 10 o'clock his office
was notified by Secretary Cooper to
search for Treasurer Wright. Po-

lice were sent to the dock to keep a
lookout for the official and he per-

sonally went there to watch pro-

ceedings. Shortly after 12 o'clock
he boarded the vessel with Captain
Harry Flint and for three quarters
of an hour made a search. Both
officers looked into each stateroom,
explored every deck, went into the
stoker's hold and Captain Flint had
peeied into the ship's boats hang-
ing at the davits. Nothing was
seen of Wright and at ten minutes
to 1 the Sheriff left the ship.

Cooke, who drives hack No. 60,
on the 113 stand on Merchant
street, stated to other drivers on the
stand that about 10 o'clock yester-
day morning, he picked up Treas-
urer Wright in town and took him
to the Inter-Islan- d wharf. Later
he said that Mrs. Wright was a
dock passenger about noon.

Some one was reported to have
said that they saw Wright in the
second cabin of the Alameda be-

tween 10 and 11 a. m.
Mrs. Wright said yesterday to

the High Sheriff that Mr. Wright
had left home in the morning as
usual, and given no sign of any in-

tent to leave. She said further
that she had not seen her husband
during the day and knew nothing
of the reputed shortage.

There are rumors that Wright
let it be supposed he would leave
on the Alameda but is in hiding to
catch the China.

UUSSIA. OFFENDS ENGLAND.

Lcssnr's Expulsion Tlnn May Dis-

turb Friendly Relations.

Loudon, September 13. The
Russo-Britis- h relations will not be
improved by the latest Muscovite
movement in Manchuria. If M.
Paul Lessar, the Russian Minister
to China, has ventured as Pekiu
advices assert to select British
born members of the Chinese Im-per- al

Customs Service for exclusion
from the vas segment of the Chin-
ese empire still occupied by Rus-
sian troops, he is euilty not onlv
of a gross breach of International
courtesy, but has made the crown-
ing blunder of a muddled career at
I'ektn.

At the British Foreign Office
strict silence is observed regarding
the reported affront, and most of
the leading organs of public opin-
ion arc almost equally reticent.
There is no disposition to find im-

aginary grievances and any logi-
cal explanation M. Lessar's action,
should reports prove it well found-
ed, would be accepted by Lord
Lausdowne, who holds with Salis-
bury that there Is room enough in
Asia for both Russia and Britain.
But if the Lessar incident has been
correctly stated, the British govern-
ment will be compelled to take
sweeping action to enforce British-Chines- e

rights under the long
understanding as to the customs
management between Peking and
London.

GUAVA JELLY AT l'UNA.

Plant Erected to Make This Dell-enc- y

011 Wholesale Lines.

Puna District has developed an-

other wholesale Industry and now,
In addition to furnishing the world
with sparkling Volcano water will
also supply it with guava jelly by
the carload.

The Hawaiian Guava Packing
Company has a lease on a tract of
Puna land four by two miles In ex-

tent. This land is covered with a
dense growth of guava bushes
which yield in abundance.

Under the management of F. J.
Chapman, a plant for the manu-
facture of guava jelly has been in-

stalled. Operations will be begun
this week. The present capacity
of the establishment is 200 dozen
jars of jelly per month. The firm
has adopted a one pound glass jar
as its standard size.

The jelly from the guava is not
to be the only product of this con-

cern. It will manufacture guava
marmalade, and irom the pulp will
distil a fine grade of vinigar. There
will be no waste product of any
description. Everything will be
utilized.

Machinery of the most improved
type has been ordered in the East
which includes a continuous evapo-
rator. When this arrives guava
juice will be poured in at one end
and at the other, jars of pure guava
jelly will be taken out.

There is a good local market for
the product, and on the Coast mar-

kets, the guava jelly is so well known
that Mr. Chapman expects his
business to be limited only by his
capacity to turn out the goods.....

BOSS SHEPARD DEAD.

Amassed a Great Fortune In McxI-ca- n

Mines.

Chihuahua (Mexico), Sept. 13.
Alexander R. Shcpard, better
known as "Boss" Shepard, news of
whose death at Batopilas, state of
Chihuahua, has reached here,
leaves a fortune conservatively esti-

mated at $6,000,000. This esti-

mate is made by mining men who
have knowledge of his mining op-

erations and holdings at Batopilas.
He has made all this fortune dur-

ing the nineteen years that he has
been in Mexico. He went to Bato-pil- a

without a dollar of his own,
but he was the representative of
New York capitalists who had faith
in his honesty and business capa-

city.
Batopilas, where he located, is

situated in the heart of the Sierra
Madres, more than 200 miles from
railroad connection. In that re-

mote mining camp, as the manager
of the Batopilas Mining Company,
he developed some of the richest
mines in Mexico. He converted
the camp into one of the beauty
spots of the republic. Streets were
paved, the town provided with
water, and sewer systems and a
large public library established for
the benefit of his workmen.

If you have Sore Throat Pain-Kill- er

will cure it. If you have a
cough or cold, Pain-Kill- er will end I

it. If you have cramps or diarr- -'

hoea, Pain-Kill- er will relieve it. I

If you cut, burn or bruise yourself, '

Pain-Kill- er will stop the pain. In
short, a bottle of Pain-Kill- er on
your shelf will save you pain, time
and money. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry
Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

Horses for Sale

I am now located at

Waiamea, Post Office, Kamuela

I have a supply of all kinds of
horses, from thoroughbreds to
scrubs, for sale.

Write me if you want anything
in this Hue.

R. W. Jones,
Kamauela, Hawaii
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KawaiakeaRua

Volcano Mineral Water
Bottled at the Springs at Puna

By II. L. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles,

up

Government Analysis
Per Oratni per

Cent. U. S. Gallon

Solids 0.1880 110.92
Chlorine .. .. 0.0860 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 4

Lime 0.0055 3.24
Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 4

, Chlorine calculated
as salt .. .. 83.6

Edmund . Shorky,
U. S. Chemist.

We have made
arrangements with H. Hack-fel- d

& Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all orders to

H. Hackfeld & Co.
HILO, HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: One Case of IOO Bottles (Pints) 88.SO
One Case of 60 Bottles (Pints) 84.25

A rebate of One Dollar will be made upon the return of shipping
case and 100 bottles.
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Honolulu
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monumental Work
Eine "Italian Marble" and Bronze Statuary

Granite and Native Stone Monuments
Iron Fencing, Gates and Posts

Bronze Statues of the late President McKinley, sitting or standing,

any size. Write for Terms and Particulars.

C. Jlxtdl

YOU OAJV BUY
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WORLDS BiMOUS jUtlBIS INDORSE

STORY&CIARKPIANO

For Cash
or Time Payments

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

Is

: COLD in the head. PAINS all over.

EE Sure signs of Grip. Dr. Ford's
p Grip Tablets are a specific 2
5 25 cents a box. 2
"'"'"

OWL DRUG CO., Ltd. 1
S Hilo, Hawaii. ir;
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FRIDAY, OCT. 3, 1902.

Enteitd at the Fostofllce at Illlo,
second-clas- s matter

PUItMSHKD KVKRV FRIDAY.

L. W. HAWORTH - - Editor.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
FOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

Jonah Kalanianole.
For Senators

STEPHEN L. DESHA,
J. D. PARIS.

For Representatives

J. M. KAUWILA,
J. D. LEWIS,
G. W. PATY,
J. PRITCHARD.

WHO MISAPPROPRIATED?

When Acting Governor H. E.
Cooper, in the summer of 1901,
ordered the Chinese fund of up-

wards of $200,000, transferred from
the First National Bank to the
vaults of the Territorial Treasury
he was guilty of appropriating
money to improper uses. He was
guilty of applying mon6y that be-

longed to Chinese residents of this
Territory, to the payment of public
obligations and the running ex-

penses of this Territory, without
warrant of law or justification in
equity.

It was an act affording just
grounds for his impeachment and
removal from office.

Had Acting Governor Cooper
found a purse on the sidewalk, con-

taining Sio.ooo and the name and
,,uu " " m ",,u UB"? n,u?
turned the contents of this rhtrse I

4.:''J'VrX VTT- -

dissipated

into the Ireasury forj dqmrtIucntS Governor
the purpose of paying public has talked for ublicatJon

Ins act would hadpenses as mQn the h of g
much. legal and moral justification thaft rest of llis
.1.1 iiic uuc iic cumumicu.

At the time Acting Governor
'

Cooper ordered the transfer of this
fund, it was supposed to amount to
$216,000. As a result of his order
sometning over 5161 000 went into
tne ireasury. ut tins mere now
remains but a little over $11,000.
Treasurer Wright had as much

t
right' to spend the whole jund for
his own use as the Territory had
to use it for the public business. A
Territory or a State through head-

strong and unprincipled officers
may commit greater wrongs and
crimes than an individual. Wright's -

uiitu-- ; a u uii.ucuc lumpuruu 10

tuat 01 the Acting Governor.
The Chinese fund out of the

Immigration laws of the Republic.
under a penauy, cam plantation
was required to deduct from the
wages of Chinese $1.50 per month,
the same to be deposited the
Postal Savings Bank. Each laborer
thus had a credit, which at the ex-
piration of this contract was avail-
able for the purchase of a ticket

to China. Any surplus over
the price of the ticket was to be re-

paid to laborer from whose
wages it had been deducted.
law resulted in accumulation of
a fund of many thousands of dol-

lars.
The Organic Act specifically re-

pealed the Immigration laws of the
Republic. It also destroyed the
Postal Savings Bank The affairs

crime consists the deprivation
a few

justly 'them.
Territory as fiduciary guardian

all who toil borders,
this

with credit itself and to

,' -

'-
- ;(V wm pr

the owners of the coin. To have
the fund in building

roads or paying salaries was in
vite the slight kick from Retribu-
tive Justice, in the form of an ab-

sconding Treasurer.

Territorial
ex- -

Dole
have Anf.

ber duri the

grew

with

back

the
This

the

MONUMENTAL FOLLY.

Thomas Fitch in his testimony
before the Senatorial Commission
was the only witness to refer to the
monumental folly of Governor Dole
and Secretary Cooper in connection
with the trust fund. Mr.
Fitch said to the Senators:

"With some reluctance I offer a
word criticism concerning the ac-

tion of Secretary Cooper and Gov-

ernor Dole. Both are lawyers,
both have been judges and both
are of well deserved rep-

utations for probity. Both know
the sacredness of a trust fund and
especially of a fund in which a por-

tion of the scanty earnings poor
and helpless aliens have been de-

posited in order to enable them
when their term of service should
expire, to be returned to their na-

tive land. How it was that Secre-

tary Cooper found it consistent
with his legal knowledge, and his
business acumen, to take a trust
fund of $160,000 from the safe cus-

tody of a National Bank and place
it in the hands of an official who
gave no bonds, I cannot

and it is still more incompre-
hensible that Governor Dole should
have permitted this trust fund to be
used for ordinary public expendi-
tures, and allowed unavailable
Treasury warrants to be substituted
for gold coin."

DOLE FLOUNDERS.

I

With the Senatorial Commission' . . . ' , :

term as Governor. What he has
said has not added to his halo.

He has told us that he is not cer-

tain but that it would be a good
thine tn ronliirr tlif '!Vr;iinvr nf
the Territorv t0 give bomls with
the naivete of a schoolgirl, he states
that he understands this to be the
custom in other .communities.

He makes it clear that is in no
way responsible for his appoint-
ments. Had it not been for the
recommendations the Hon. S. M.
Damon and the recommendations
of Home Rule nnlittoimm. lii wnnlrl

havehada modd cabinet abom
hiin So says the Governor and
his apologists.

All of "Wllirll 1C tnt-itio- r tllrt 1rnrr
road to say that Governor Dole,s

, . .nffi.- - rppnr,, ,. - ,
- w w w.vrv w .Itrt.

kneed compromise, vacillation and
neglect of the business side! of his
duties.

Governor Dole cannot be held
responsible for the dishonesty of

Neither he shift
his responsibility upon
friends who made recommendations.

SYSTEM IS BAD.

The avalanche of official mal
feasance that has come to light in
Honolulu, while deplorable, is not
cause for despair. The proportion
of honest men in Hawaii is as high
as elsewhere. The people here are
as capable of self government as

Ik the depositors in the
Postal Sayings Hank had been paid
back their money as other deposi
tors were, the record of the present

. ..i :. :i -- .!..!iviiiiuuui auiiiiiusiraiioti would
have been better to look upon.

of the Postal Savings Bank were they were before the peculations at
settled properly with the exception j the Capitol building were discov-o-f

the Chinese depositors. They j ered. A businesslike system with
were as much entitled to the return businesslike men in control is as
of their deposits as any other pat- - necessary here as it is at Washing-ron- s

of the institution. j ton or any other capitol where pub- -
They were not reimbursed. The He business is hedged about by

aggregate of their deposits made up modern laws and regulations. Ad-- a

fund of nearly a quarter of a mil- -
j ministrative officials in Hawaii have

lion. The Acting Governor could j always had too much latitude,
not keep his hands off this Here a disbursing officer requires
ingpile. It has been wrongfully '

as much "discretion" as a Supreme
misappropriated and dissipated in Judge. A Sheriff" by his duties, is
the payment of government bills, compelled to be part executive, part
with the exception of $29,591.71. legislative and part judicial, part
Of this, Treasurer Wright is said lawyer and expert accountant,
to have absconded with $17,949-91- . The miracle of all is that the ram-leavi-

$11,601.50 iu the Treasury. shackle system has not landed
Upon analysis, the crime against every public official on the "reef"

the Territory vanishes. The real before this.
in of

thousand Chinese of money
belonging to The

the
of within its
should have administered fund

to justice j

to

Chinese

of

gentlemen

of

compre-
hend,

pnintloi.

he

of

subordinates. can
appointive

Chinese

glitter-- 1

CUPID WILL WIN.

A gentleman competent to jndge
of public opinion on this island re-

turned last Saturday from n trip
through Hamakua. He gives it as
his belief that Prince Cupid will
carry this island by a safe majority.
He finds on inquiry among the Ha-waiia-

that they are more than
willing to drop Wilcox for Prince
Cupid. In notorious Home Rule
strongholds the sentiment in favor
of Wilcox is noticeably on the de-

cline. The bets on this island are
in the Prince's favor.

Tun passage of the Organic Act
annulled the Immigration laws.
Hence, since June 14, iqoo, any
disposition made of the Chinese
fund or any portion thereof, not 111

accord with the plan of winding up
the affairs of the Postal Savings
Bank was wrong and without war-
rant of law.

Henderson Itcfuscs Keiiomlnntloit.

Dubuque (la.), September 16.
Speaker Henderson, finding that
his views iu opposition to the treat
ment of trusts by reducing the tariff
111 whole or in part arc not 111 ac
cord with the views of many of his
party in Iowa, today declined to ac
cept the nomination for Congress
and has withdrawn from the race.

BY AUTHORITY.
SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tenders will be received by the
Superintendent of Public Works until la
ui. of FRIDAY, the 31st day of October,
1902, for furnishing mid erecting two
steel bridges in the city of Ililo, Island of
Hawaii, Territory of Hawaii, One oyer
Wainkcn river, 100 foot span, pin centers.
One over Wailuku river, 170 foot span,
piu centers: both bridges, ao foot road-

way and two (a) four foot sidewalks.
LOADING.

Bridges to be proportioned for ia ton
steam road' roller, ten foot wheel bisc.
Dalniicc of roadway and sidewalks, 100
pounds per square foot.

. FLOOR SYSTEM.
Steel floor beams and wooden stringers

and wooden flooring. Bridge to be so
proportioned and detailed that steel
stringers, buckle plates and concrete and
bitumen floor system may be substituted
for wooden stringers and floor.

Steel hand rail on sidewalks. All to
bciu conformity with Cooper's specifica-
tions.

Contractor will submit with proposal,
strain sheets, showing strains and sizes of
each number, with plan and details;
shop drawings to be approved by Super-
intendent of Public Works.

Contractors will stale in their propo-
sals:

1st. The sum for which they will fur-

nish each structure upon the site ready
for erection.

and. "The sum for which they will
erect eoch bridge ready for travel.

3d. Contractors will state on propo.
sals, the time for delivery of each bridge
at site; also time required to erect bridge
ready for travel.

Piers and abutments will be erected by
the Department of Public Works.

Bridge sites are within one (1) mile of
Government Wharf, Ililo Harbor.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Contract to remove old structures.
JAMES'ii. BOYD,

Superintendent of Public Works,

The time for receiving bids for
bridges, Waiakea and Wailuku rivers,
Ililo, has been extended to November aS,
190a.

JAMISS II. BOYD,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administrator
of the Estate of JACINTIIO FARIAS,
deceased.

All creditors of said deceased are here-
by notified to present their claims, duly
verified with proper vouchers, if any they
haye, to the undersigned, or to Ridgway
& Ridgway, his attorneys, at their office
in Htlo, Hawaii, within six months from
and after the date of the first publication
of this notice, or such claims will be for-
ever barred,

R. K. BAPTISTE,
Administrator.

Ililo, Hawaii, Oct. a, 190a,
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for Administrator. 48-- 4

LEGAL NOTICES,

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island and Territory of Hawaii.

AT Ciiamuuks.
Order for Special Term.

Deeming it essential to the promotion
of justice, I do order that n Special Term
of the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
be held iu the Court House in Hilo,

on Friday, Oct 3d, A. D. 1903,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day
and continuing from day to day and from
time to time for the period provided by
law, unless sooner adjourned sine die.

By order of the Court.
Done at Chambers this 34th day of

September, A. D. 1902.
(Signed) GILBERT V. LITTLE.

TudL'e.
The foregoing order is hereby approved.

(hign) w. V. Frhah,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,

Territory of Hawaii.

W. C. PEACOCK& CO;, Ltd.
BRIDGE ftTPPFT

Engineering

Marie Brizard & Roger,

Brandies

Jas. Hennessy & Go's

Cognac

,

in at H I

Of Sweden

Assets (Home Office) ....
Assets iu U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy 656,678.43

Pacific Coast : BROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Francisco.

H. & CO., Ltd., HILO

t"V-'.'.-'."- '

Rooms 508, 509,

use

Holders)

EDWARD

and Co. J
510 Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of work solicited. Surveys and iReports made for any class of Steam nnd Electrical Construe- -

tiou. Plans and and Estimates nrcnared. and Construction f
iu all branches of Work. Contracts solicited

for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings,
rouutiuuous, I'lers, winuvea, cic. w

SPECIAL given to Valuations, and fReports of properties for investment purposes. a

J. M. Am. Soc. C. E., J
and

W. R. JR., and t
P. O. Box 637. ti

Iu the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Prouath At Ciiamuhrs.
Iu the matter of the Estate of EDWARD

N. of Hilo, Hawaii,
deceased.

The petition and accounts of the
of the Estate of said deceas-

ed, having been filed wherein she asks
that her accounts be examined and ap-
proved, and that a final order be made of
distribution of the property remaining iu
her hands to the persons thereto entitled,
and her from all further re-

sponsibility as such
It is ordered that Monday the 27 th

dav of October. A. D. 1902. at 9 o'clock
a. 111., at Chambers, iu the Court House
at South Hilo, Hawaii, be and the same j

is hereby appointed as the time and
place for hearing said petition and nc- -'

counts, ami tnat an persons interested
may then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, October 3, 1902.
By the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Smith & Parsons,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 48.3

L.
AKent for J. . BprecUe U Ilrof., Hilo.

' " Collecting rent for Wnlakca Mill Co,
" to grant uiarrlaKc licenses

School ngent, South Hilo.
Room 1, up stairs over L. Turner's

Leave orders ut Hilo Drug Co., Ltd,

Are the best for Hospitals
or the Sick Room.

After the Summer take

We have the

BESTmALT TONIC

Now the LO HOSPITAL

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.
RPinriR STPRET

SVEA
INSURANCE

Gothenburg,

$7i3.63-3-

Department

HACKFELD Resident Agonts,

HAWAIIAN
Construction

Stangenwald

Engineering Examinations,
Waterworks,

Specifications
Superintended Engineering

Highways,

ATTENTION Examinations,

FREDERICK AMWEC,
Engineer Manager.

CASTLE, Secretary Treasurer.

HITCHCOCK,

Ad-

ministratrix

discharging
administratrix.

SEVERANCE
AUCTIONEER

COMPANY

-

t
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Xolice of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that the under-- 1

signed, administrator of the estate of F.
II. Kaapa, deceased, iu conformance with
an order of Court, will sell at public auc-
tion, at noon on Saturday, October 4,
1902, at the front door of the Court
House, iu Hilo, the following described
real estate:

All that piece or parcel of land situated
at Kukuati, iu South Hilo, Island and j

Territory of Hawaii, and more partial- - f

larly described as follows:
Commencing at a point on Aleuaio St.,

south from Kukuau St., on the maiika
side of bald Aleuaio St. and 66 feet from
intersection of Kukuau and Aleuaio
streets and running along Aleuaio St.,
S. 41 deg. E. 125 feet to line of Kukuau
1st, thence mauka along said line S. 30
deg. 27 miu., W, 172 feet, thence N. 41
deg., W. 152 feet, thence N. 39 deg E.
165 leet to commencement, containing
an area of one-ha- lf acre, more or less.

Together with all the tenements, her
editaments and appurtenances thereto
belonging.

Terms, Cash, Gold Coin of the United
States. TAMAR KAAPA,

Administratrix Etate of F. Kaapa.
LiUH.oni) & Smith,

Attorneys for Administratrix. 46-- 3

If you really want a good Whiskey,
try our BELLE OF NELSON. It is the
finest iu town. W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

T'l" wrw rmirmiim ,.,
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School

Dress

Materials

For the coming season we
have provided a specially
good assortment of . 1 , .

PERCALES, 6 and 8 yards
for $1.00.

GINGHAMS, 8 yards for
$i.oo.

ZEPHYRS, from 25c upward
DIMITIES, in white 'and in

white with colored dots and
figures.

PIQUES, white and figured.

EMBROIDERIES and Trim-
mings in all the newest de-

signs.

BOYS' WASH SUITS
BOYS' CLOTH SUITS
" MOTHER'S FRIEND"

WAISTS.
BLOUSES, white and colored
BOYS' KNEE PANTS
SOME LADIES' SHIRT

WAISTS, slightly soiled,
reduced to $1.00 each.

On the way
a large line of

Stetson Hats

I TURNER CO.,
LiniTIJO

K
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LOCAL ITEMS.
t

f Good printing Triiiunh.
Spend Sundny nt the Volcano House.

Tonight Is Indies night nt the Rlk hnll.

Good poncy saddle and bridle for sale
cheap. Wish.

The bark Annie Johnson Is laid up at
San Francisco.

Sheriff Andrews isat Kohnln this week
attending Court.

A. U. Lobcnstclu was a returning pas-seng- cr

on the Claudiuc.

II. II. Gchr and A. C. Gchr arrived by
the Claudine this week.

Mrs. C. II. Kluegel returned front the
Coast by the Falls of Clyde.

I. R. Kny advertises the sale at auction
of a one-hal- f acre lot in Kukuau.

W. II. C. Campbell and Mrs. Campbell
,.go to Honolulu today by the Claudine.

For runt New modern cottage in
Puueo; address A. S. Wall. Hllo Market.

Mrs. Clark Smith arrived by the Fulls
of Clyde for a visit with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. L. Schocn.

Fred W. West, formerly of the Hono-
lulu postofiicc Is in the city, the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Madeira.

Manngcr llcrg of the Wilder Steamship
Company says the Kinau will be back on
her run early In NoVciuber.

Mrs. F. L. Winter and son leave by the
Claudine today for Honolulu to join Mr.
Winter in their new home.

Dun Uruwn has bieu coinuiUiioiied a
member of the Hoard of Registration in
plucc of S. L. Desha resigned.

The Cinch Club meets this afternoon
at the residence of R. II. Rcid. Mrs. W,
I. Madeira will be the hostess.

Capt. W. A. Fetter, since retiring from
the Hilo Hakcry has accepted a position
as manager of the Hilo Saloon.

.rles Levi, a member of the Hilo
Fire Drigade, died Tuesday at his home.
The funeral was held Wednesday.

The spccinl term of Court will give all
who are qualified to become American
citizens a chance to get under the flag.

A special term of Court in this Circuit
has been ordered by presiding Judge Lit-

tle and Chief Justice Fjcar, beginning
today.

Prince Cupid, on receipt of n telegram
from Honolulu, abandoned his intention
to visit Maul and will go ditectly home
by today's steamer.

A meeting of all subscribers to the
Senatorial Committee fund has been
called at the Owl Drug Store, Saturday
evening at 7 o'clock.

The funeral of Fred McChcsncy,
who was crushed to deuth in a train acci-

dent on the Komi plantation railroad,
was held in Honolulu Inst Friday.

I have employed M. F. Siriuola ns
bookkeeper and accountant and he auth-
orized to receive money on account due
mc. R. II. KKin, M. D.

- Found Thursday October 2 at the
Woiakea Railrood Station, a gold locket.
Wwner can have tame by identifying thfc

article. RLGIN.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hitching of Red-land- s,

Cal., have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Louisa ai. Kiicu-in- g

to Preston M. Gill, formerly of this
city.

The Hilo baud gave a delightful con-

cert last Monday evening at the Hotel
grounds. The people appreciated the
excellent music by being present in large
numbers.

Hy the last Enterprise wc received it

carload of the celebrate I A. U. C. Ilcer,
for which any purchaser purchasing to
the amount of 2 doz., will receive an
'ART PICTURE free.-- W. C. PEACOCK
&CO.

It is probable that the Enterprise w ill
not make a trip to Hilo during the month
of November. Captain Mntson intends
to make extensive improvements in the
vessel and will do this in the season of
slack sugar shipments.

Pohtiku, a native, fell from the high
flume across the Kaumnua road one day
last week and suffered very severe in-

juries. Concussion of the brain rendered
him insensible. Under medical treat-

ment he is recovering rapidly.

In the absence of Port Physician J. J.
Grace, Dr. R. II. Reid will serve in thnt
capacity. He received his commis-
sion last week, and with It a uniform
which lie is Instructed to wenr while per-
forming the duties of his office.

A Good Tonic
when you liave

"that tired feeling"

Kalamazoo

Celery
A

I CUdlll

Bitters
Ennorvatos tho Systom and

gives frosh vigor

Koffschlaeger Co., LtdJis
I

Pioneer Wine and Liquor Home

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

'1. T tie. jp

CHOPPED OF FINUEKS.

Jnpnncso Vivisects Himself llecnuso
Wife Lies mid Wants to Lire

In Honolulu.

Stigimttrn, a Japanese living at Woia
kea is thoroughly in love with his wife.
It is doubtful whether any other wife In
Hilo is as Intensely loved by her lord and
master as is this selfsame Mrs. Sugiuiura.
Mr, Sugimura is also a lover of truth. He
especially admires this virtue in his
spouse. At any rate he makes an abnor-
mal sacrifice every time his better half
is guilty of a lapse from the verities.

The Sugimura household has recently
been rent with Internal dissension, grow
ing out of jealousies aud misunderstand-
ings. The husband seems to have had
reasons to believe that his spouse hnd
been untruthful, to hlui.

He therefore wrote her a sweet note
inclosing his little finger which he had
neatly cut off with the meat ax. He told
her that she had been guilty of ten lies;
that he had ten fingers and would cut one
off each day until she promised not to lie
any more.

Unfortunately, the husband got drunk
on the second day and was run in by the
sleepless Captain Lake. His finger cut-
ting program was temporarily interrupt-
ed. He paid his fine Wednesday and is
free to continue the amputation of his
digits.

Madame Sugimura precipitated the
whole campaign of vivisection by insist-
ing that she would rather live in Hono-
lulu than Hilo. The husband, loyal to
the Crescent city proposes to stay here in
pieces if he cannot remain whole.

Deputy Sheriff Overend has digit No.
1 preserved in alcohol, n grewsome bit of
testimony to the love of truth and loyalty
to Hilo.

DEATH OF CHARLES ANDREWS.

Dies of Henri Dlsenso After nu III
ucss of Four Diijn.

Charles Andrews, one of Hilo's well
known citizens, was taken ill Sunday, j

September 20th, and nftcr four days died,
His death was the result of heart disease
combined with liver trouble. The fu-

neral was held from his residence on Vol-cun- o

street.
The deceased leaves n wife aud four

adopted children. He was related to
several prominent families in Honolulu,
Mrs. L. C. Abies and Mrs. J. H. Fisher,
being sisters. At the request of his rela-
tives in Honolulu the body may be ex-

humed and taken to Honolulu for final
interment.

Yot cannot register in Hilo after Oc- -

tober 9. Attend to the business at once.

The schooner Transport!, eighteen
days from Seattle, arrived yesterday
afternoon with a cargo of lumber for the
Hilo Mercantile Co.

The Falls of Clyde, Captain Mutsoji,
arrived Tuesday sixteen days from San
Francisco, with a general cargo and the
follow ing passengers: Mrs. Sherman,
Mrs. D. W. Marsh, Mrs. Charles Klugcl,

I

H. M. Swinuertou and Mrs. Clark Smith,

Marstou Campbell, Assistant Superin
tendent of Public Works, broke a leg in
an accident at Honolulu Tuesday morn-
ing. He was driving in a buggy. A
wheel was caught against n street car rail
and snapped the axle causing a general
mixup.

If this warm weather still continues,
you will need to have quite an assort-
ment in your Ice Chest, and among the
principals, there should be some nice
cool beer. We have the beer and your
Ice Chest will do the cooling for you.
W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

I. E. Hay this week sold to a Chinese
association, one-tent- h of an acre 011 Front
street for f 1500. The lot is situated on
the maiika side between Hack fold's cof-
fee mill and the Hilo Mercantile ware-
house. Mr. Ray also sold a lot adjoining
without street frontage for $500.

You cannot register in Hilo after Oc-

tober 9. Attend to the business at once.

F. J. Bryant, who Is in Hilo with the
object of nrrangeiug a fight for Mr. Ilillic
Woods of Honolulu, funis he cannot find
n nnrwl Innnl ttinrt n ttw.i.t 7i1 a en lina '

t kWlflt IULIII Ulltlt iv UlkbW 11 vunq ou into
arranged a contest between Spinder Jack'
sou of Honolulu and Joe Decker this
city to take place October nth.

The members of the Senatorial Com-- I

mission gave a small farewell dinner at
the Hawaiian Hotel Monday night.
Messrs. A. 1). Loebenstein and Major
I'urdy of this city were present. Souv-- i
enirs of intertwined silk American and
Hawaiian flags aud miniature koa cala-
bashes were presented to the guests.

SORK AND SWOI.I.HK JOINTS, sharp,
shooting pains, torturing muscles, no
rest, no sleep that means rheumatism

it times.

it trade

the
. Portuguese resident 011 the Islands,

last his wife and
.daughter 011 pleasure trip. Mr. Hnos
came to the Islands years ago
aud had not visited the Crescent City

'since 1853. While in the he occu.
pied a suite rooms at the

' You cannot register in Hilo after Oc-

tober Attend to the business at once.

The Knights of will throw
oiieii their nirain tomorrow to
their feminine friends. An
program arranged the invi-
tation to lie extended to all.

Knlnlita propose to make Sat
urday evening parties regular tiling.

know how to make it pleasant for
visitors.

C. II. Kluegel acting superintendent
of the Hilo Railroad the Interim -

tween the going of Mr. Deunisoii and the
coming Mr. Lambert. Mr. Lambert is

'expected home on Enterprise.
'Mr. Kluegel says the order for the
bridges used in uptown extension

in the Rast as rapidly as
ami luai wnen mey arrive it win

long until the extension built.

Subscribe for the Tuiiiunh, Island sub.
scription f J.50,

DAMON'S VIEWS.

Snys Wright's Troubles Do Not Re
on Hiwnllnns.

Samuel M. Damon, Minister
Finance under the monarchy mid the Re-

public, was asked this morning by a Hul- -

lctin reporter for his views on the situa-

tion with reference to the Treasurer from
his standpoint of official experience as
well as large interest in all matters rela-

tive to the welfare of the Territory.
''The unpleasant situation that ha9

arisen with reference to Mr. Wright's
conduct in the Treasury," Mr. Damon
preceded to reply, "has called forth a
great deal of feeling on the part the
community, and much of this feeling has
been directed against Hawaiians holding
Important offices and positions of finan-

cial trust under the government.
"Realizing this feeling and my

previous connection with the Treasury, I
am led to think that the trouble in con-
nection with Mr. Wright dates farther
back than this particular case, and that
much of this difficulty might have been
avoided by a closer inspection by the
authorities and especially by the Auditor.

"I am quite aware that Governor
stated that Mr. Austin Is my appoin-te- e.

I am quite aware nud hold myself
in readiness to bear my share this re-

sponsibility, for he was appointed
my recommendation. Hut it is hardly
fair to go so far back as the original ap-
pointment Mr. Austin.

"What needed in public as well ns
in private business is the constant and
unremitting nttention to details of al)
financial institutions. It is neither fair
to the executive nor just to the subordi-
nate to permit unrestricted conduct
money affairs without personal

''Had Mr. Austin thoroughly, or had
the executive and the auditing depart-
ment thoroughly investigated, as was

duty under the Act, the entire
working of the Treasury, this lamentable
condition would have never arisen.

lay the blame on Mr. Wright is
more tliau unjust and unfair. That one
Hawaiian or ten Hawaiians have gone
wrong, it is an improper inference to

that the race as a whole arc inca
pable of being trusted. I have known
Hawaiians and have been associated with

all my life, and among I have
found many men and wouicui of irrc
proachablc honor and character, and
since this occcurrencc in the Treasury I
have personal knowledge that among
Hawaiians it has caused a of griet
and sadness that one of number
should have forfeited the good name
their race by abusing his public trust.
Honolulu Ilullctiu.

The llniiiuin Trade.
Lee is still enthusiastic over the

outlook for bananas. He believes a
fltirishing businescan be in the line
from this port nud that a demand will
alwajs exist for Hilo bananas thnt
will build up a thriving growing business
011 this island.

Mr. Lee's first consignment was by the
last Enterprise. From his experience in
receiving bananas at the wharf, he finds
it impracticable to take them by weight.
Ilananas come packed and is uei-- 1

ther time nor facilities for weighing
them. He therefore will measure the
bunches in the instead of weighing
them. He wants all bunches to come up
to the measurement and will pay
a price equivalent to 1 U cents a pound,

Mr. Lee is convinced that it will not
pay to ship bunches smaller than 9 hands.

1'iiper .Mill Prospects.
S. M. Mayer, who has been in the

two weeks investigating the possibilities
of manufacturing piper from bagasse,
left this morning by the Claudiuc for
Honolulu. He believes will a
paper mill at Hilo within one year. Mr.
Mayer did not secure the promise of
enough bngnssc to warrant the erection
n mill, but he did not go away without
substantial encouragement. He found
over here another very important supply

fibre winch he thinks will his
company in proceeding at once to the
erection of n mill. Tills will finally
settled he reaches Seattle. One
thing positively settled by Mr. Mayer, is
that lie will recommend Hilo over nuy
other plnce in the Islnuds for the location
of a mill.

Is it (Jrowlng Line.
Captain Harris of the Chas. Levi Wood-- I

bury, said to a representative of the Tri-hun- h

Tuesday that the Julia K. Whalen
would be put on the run between Houo- -

lulu aud Kauai. This steamer was re-
cently purchased by the owners of the
Chas. Levi Woodbury at Honolulu for
$2000. It is considered worth $5000 by

.shipping men. An agent at work for the
'firm reports good busiuest in sight 011

proposed new run. She will be brought
to Hilo by Captain Harris In place of the
Woodbury his next trip anil after that
will ko to the Garden Isle.

First foreign Church.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be

celebrated at close of morning service.
Praise Meeting at p. m. Subject

of the Ilible. I'amiliar lumns
will sung by the congregation. Spe-
cial music by choir organ and violin
accompaniment. Everybody welcome.

V. L. NASH.

Hegister
T1.I Registration Hoard was at

yesterday. One more session will be
held in Hilo. Mr. R. R. Richards of the

says that voters have neglect,.,, , pr r rHUt," 'ot,.er i)ls(rcL Tu Jin,, rV

t,fs precinCt accounts for the low returns
8llow" bV the total footings,

i

Outfolug Cliiuillno Passenger List.'
Princess Kalaiiaiaole and maid, Miss

Jones, Mrs. Cockelt. Prince Kulilo. Judge
Archie Mahaula.riieo. Wolf, H. G.

crt',n,trex UA " Sincloir, J. Wakefield,
"""" "j ", j. . .uiumjii,

S. M. Mayer, Mary Atlau, Rev. V.
Soarcs, Mrs. Charlock. K. I'ulbrook.
W. II, Campbell wife, Mrs. V. L.
Winter and son.

It is a stubborn disease to fight, but The schooner Chas. Levi Woodbury
I'ain has conquered riv(1 fro"1 """o1u " with a gen- -

nrfllftrn 'Ilia PAMnAlini, lltiilf.M Uif. rtf.itthousands of One application "" " '"'i""'"-- ' " i'gives relief. Try it. The Ilflo Drug hie maiiageine.it of Captain Harris is get- -'

sells ", her shaie of the betwren Hilo
I ' and Honolulu and intermediate poiuts.

Mr. Kiios, of Wailukti, probably
oldest
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AUDITOR AUSTIN SUSPENDED.

Will Contest Governor's Action In

the Court.
Auditor of the Territory, II. C. Austin,

has been suspended from office by Gover
nor Dole and Deputy Auditor Henry C. !

Meyers placed In charge. The order o
suspension was Issued by Governor Dole
September 25 and contains seven charges I
of official misconduct and neglect of duty.
The order says: For the foregoing rea-

sons and In the interest of an honest ad-

ministration of public affairs in this Terri-

tory, I, San ford 11, Dole, Governor of said
Territory, hereby suspend you from the
office of Auditor of said Territory, pend
ing such answer nnd defense as you may
see fit to make to the foregoing state
ments, charges and specifications, and
such further investigations as may be
made relative thereto. You are hereby
ordered to turn over all books, accounts
and other records of the office of Auditor
of said Territory to Mr. Henry C. Meyers,
ucpuiy Auditor 01 said Territory,

SANFORD IJ. DOLE,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Goernor Dole, upon receiving Mr.
Austin's letter of refusal, requested High
Sheriff A. M. Drown to serve the notice
of suspension upon the Auditor, also to
deliver' the following letter to Deputy
Auditor Meyers:

Rxccutlvc cuauiucr, ierriioryoi .

Hawaii.
Honolulu, Sept. 25. 1902.

Mr. Henry C. Meyers, Deputy Auditor
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Sir: Mr. Herbert C. Austin. Auditor
of said Territory, having this day been
suspended from said office by me, pend-
ing such nuswer and defense as he may
sec fit to make to certain statements,
charges and specifications of official mis-
conduct made by mc against him, and
such further investigation as may be had
relative thereto. I. bauionl 11. Dole.
Governor of said Territory, hereby direct

011 to lake charge ami control ol the
ooks, papers, accounts, records, and all

matters and things pertaining to said
office and to conduct tin said office until
further notice.

SANFORD 13. DOLE.
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

The above order was made after o re-

fusal on the part of the Auditor to com-
ply with Governor Dole's request that he
resign, lie fore the order of suspension
was issued, Auditor Austin directed n
communication to the Governor, setting
forth that the executive had 110 power to
suspend without a trial. Austin's letter
closed with this n1r.1gr.1ph:

I deem it my duty to thus advise you
of my views upon this matter, arrived at
as the result of much consideration, and
supported by the advice of counsel, in
order that you mny possibly be deterred
from nn act which, if attempted, might
lead to violeucc, and other unhappy con-
sequences.

The Governor's order was followed up
by placing police nhout the Auditor's
office with instructions not to allow Mr.
Austin to enter. Mr. Austin has secured
legal counsel and will contest the matter
in the courts,

Kindergarten Work.
The time having come to solicit funds

to meet the yearly expenses of the Free
Kindergarten, a few words in regard to
the school may be of interest.

The term opens with seventy children
in attendance and applications for ad-

mittance still coming in.
The principal, Miss Harriet Huggius,

a trained Kindergarten teacher Irout
Oakland, is assisted by Miss Mealoha
Ulii, Miss Emma Porter aud Miss Helen
Kalua.

The growing appreciatiau ol this work
for little children of the various national-
ities in our midst will be encouraging to
the people of Hilo and vicinity who have
so willingly contributed to the support
of the school during the past seven jears.

The ladies of the committee bespeak
the good will of the newer residents to
whom they may appeal for the first time.
Donations from those who may not be
called upon w ill be gladly received by
the treasurer, Mrs. W. S. Terry or by
members of the soliciting committee,
Mrs. Daldiug, Dr.Wetmore, MissLyuiau,
and Miss Deyo.

Cliiudlne Passenger List.
October I. J Morrison, J A Puller, Mr

and Miss Paine, J C Fitzgerald, 1 Peck,
II C Restarick, K G Majohalla, Mrs J
Ilohiienberg, lf J llryant, Geo Andrews,
Major Purdy, II 11 Gehr, A IJ Loeben-
stein, Miss M A Lo.

grand
fistic and
Uaudcvillc

Carnival j

Saturday Evening
October n j

10Roufld Glove Contest

between Spider Jackson,
light weight champion of
California and Joe Decker
of Hilo, strictly on its
merits.

Three preliminary con-
tests, including Honolulu
and local boxers. Harry
Bennett, Portuguese Frank,
Young Sullivan and others

One-ha- lf hour of Song
Story and Monologue by
the famous comedian
Francis J. Bryant.

Admission, $1.00 and $1.50

IF YOU

RIBBONS

are seeking the best in shirts
I have some that I can
especially recommend. A

fast color and a handsome
pattern in a shirt are the desirable features.

can show this combination in a great
many grades.

My prices are from $1 .OO up.
HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER

HATTER

(

E. N.
has j' ust opened a large stock of

Liberty Silk Ribbons
Liberty Satin Ilibbons

Taffeta Ribbons
Wash Ribbons
Satin Ribbons

Satin and ftros Ribbons
Moire Ribbons

Wash Baby Ribbons
Satin Baby Ribbons

Fancy Colored Ribbons
Black Ribbons

White Ribbons

& o

&. b

E. rN.

Spanking

"7

HOSES &
hole agents for the

and

THE $1.00 per year

send name

178

CHINESE ESCAPES.

Severs MiinnclcH Willi nu Axe nud
Slopes.

Kan Kau, the Chinese who was serv-

ing time for an attempt to murder his
wife, escaped from the chiaugaug last
Monday. Kau Kau was a bad prisoner,
having atone time attacked a guard with
a hatchet. Since that time he has been
decorated with about 25 feet of chain
fastened to an ankle with a band of case
hardened steel.

Kan Kau has been serving os cook for
a gang of prisoners, employed 011 Sheriff
Andrews' garbage farm. lie became in-

dustrious Monday and chopped wood.
When 110 one was looking he would
smite his chain with the blade of the axe.
He thus effected his escape. He carries
with him as it reminder of happy days,
about two feet of chain rivited to his leg.

Honolulu Notes.
Prince David has been named by the

Democratic Rxecutive Committee as a
candidate far the as Treas-
urer of the Territory to succeed W. II.
Wright, Hon, S.'M. Damon was ap-
pointed to present Prince David's claims
to Governor Dole.

Judge DelJolt was formerly inducted
into office Saturday, 37, Ills
first case was a divorce suit.

The members of the Senatorial Com-
mission were entertained Saturday uigut
at a luau given by Mrs. II.
K. Del'ries. The narty was given an In-

sight into old fashioned Hawaiian

Mcdonald
HILO

RIBBONS

mukHOLMES

HOLMES

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

SEWING MA61IINIJS repaired,

Butterick Patterns Publications

DELINEATOR,

Telephone,

PRISONER

appointment

September

magnificent

Bargains
.111

shoes,
slippers
and boots

We ktep all sizes, prices anil
and grades and no one need
leave our stoTe unfitted.

Our prices fit your nurses.
Come in as jou go by

Economic Shoe Co., ud.
mm

RAYflOND
Island of Hawaii for

rented, leased or sold on easy payments

Bulterick's Fashions Free

aud address

HILO, HAWAII

Dissolution of Pnrdior- -
ship.

Thc partnership heretofore existing 1.tween W. A. Petter and H. W. LudlofT
under the firm name of the Hilo llakery,
is tlds day dissolved, W. A. Petter re-
tiring. II. W. LudlofT assumes all

and all bills due the firm ore pay-
able to him.

W. A. PRTTRR,
H. W. LUDLOPF.

Hilo. Hawaii, September 30, 1902.

Top Notch t'ofreo.
The L. Turner Co., receied returns

last week from n shipment of one
ton of coffee to San Prancisco for which
a price of 19 cents a pound was obtained.
This shipment was from selected hand
picked cofiee and merely shows what the
beht Hawaiian product will bring. The
bame consignors have hitherto received
from 10 cents to 15J4 cents for coffees
with which less paius was taken.

Hllo U rangers Meet.
The Hilo Agricultural Society held its

regular monthly meeting last Monday in
tile ofiices of Chas. Rur ueaux. 11. Kuhns
of Kalwiki exhibited 11 fine display of
(lowers, showing the, possibilities In llorl-cultu-

on this- - Uland. The principal
topics discussed were coffee, bananas and
pineapples. 1 lie constitution and by- -

" " wic suticiy nave iiecu dm fled.
The next meeting will be held the last
nioniiay of litis month,
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Now is the Tlmo to Invostl
IN

Roal Estate In Honolulu
FROVIOKD

VOU INVKST IN THK I'AWAA
TRACT ON KINO ST.,

Just below Waikiki turn, seven
minutes ride on the electric road
to 1'ort Street. The prices for
which these lotsnrc being ottered
arc bound to double in less than
one year's time. Easy Tkkms.
I'or further particular address

MR. GEORGE OSBORN,
Kukaiau, I'aauilo, Hawaii.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

i Liquors,
Beers,
Wines, and
Cordials

Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SuiraiAN Strbbt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Kxpbribnckd Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

W:

At

J. G. SERRAO,
Troprietor.

UNCLE SAITS

Union Cigar Stand

I'ORHIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

6c "Kh MKRITO"

Be "MANILA"

IOC "HI l'AMiNCIA"

IOC "HOHBMIAN CLUIl"
and others

Select Cigarettes

S.C.SHAW Proprietor
Waianueuue Street. Hilo

CUhtlc
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Impure Blood
Impuro blood will always mako you

sick. You suffer from headache great
doprossion, Indigostlon, slooplossncss.
a bad skin, oxtromo exhaustion, and
you can hardly drag yourself about.

Ucail wh it Mr. It. .1. Mittlicwi, of Welling-ton- ,
New Zealand, rajs about tills. Ho also

sends his photograph.
" I havo suffered a great deal from Impure

blood, especially from bolls on my arms and
back. I felt weak all over and ns greatly
depressed. I began to usoAycr'sS.irsaparlll.i
After taking only a. littlo of it I felt better,
and soon my troublos disappeared. I bcller
this medicine- is tho best blood-purlfl- and
tho strongest tonic that any one can buy."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There are many imitation " Sarsaparlllas."

lie suro you get Ayer's.

Use Ayer's rills erery tlmo your bowels be-

come constipated, or when you aro bilious or
hare sick headache. They curs quickly.

Prttsrcd y Dr. J. C Aycr t Co.. Uwtll, Mm., U.S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS

always on hand.

Telephone 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see tne.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Late Suppers from p. m.
to I a. m.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of I'ire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Pan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures,
Shades, Table, lied aud Desk Lamps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $16
Sowing Machine Motor SO

Power for operating them f I a mouth

Just received, new stock of Shades of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
aud I'au Motors.

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical Work aud Contracts taken to
install apparatus complete.

TEACHERS MEET.

llllo Tcnclicru Union Holds Thirty
Fourth Quarterly Meeting.

The thirty-fourt- h quarterly meet-

ing of the Hilo Teachers' Union
took place Friday, Sept. 26. Mr.
C. O. Smith being ill, the chair
was filled by Vice Chairman Mrs.
L. C. Lyman. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev. Bap- -

tistc. The secretary, Mrs. Kelsey,
being absent, Miss Carr was chosen
secretary pro tern. The roll was
called and a number of the teach
ers responded with interesting ac
counts of pleasant and instructive
vacations.

Next in order was the election of
officers. The following were nom
inated and elected: Mrs. I,. C.
Lyman, president; Miss Coan, vice
president; Miss Carr, secretary
and treasurer. A communication
from the Secretary of the Board of
Education was read by Miss Deyo
stating that the only instruction in
agriculture would be given at the
Normal, as other attempts had
proved unsatisfactory. Miss Deyo
extended a cordial invitation to all
to attend the fortnightly reading
circle, the principal subjects being
Roman history, art and literature.

The business being concluded,
the program was opened by an in-

structive article on Austrian salt
mines read by Miss Severance.

Dr. Russel of Olaa followed with
a much appreciated talk on good
citizenship, pointing out the differ-

ence between direct and indirect
taxation and the means by which
the lower classes need not be un
justly taxed. He spoke of the
great influence of the teacher and
expressed the hope that teachers
would use that influence to the best
advantage.

The usual intermission was de-

clared in which the teachers paid
the yearly fee of 15c. Miss Hig-gin- s,

accompanied by Mrs. Tracy,
kindly favored the meeting with a
pleasing violin selection.

In a delightful paper Miss Ward
gave her experience with Porto
Ricans. All felt that the Porto
Ricans have a friend in this charm-
ing woman.

In a few well chosen words Mr.
Baldwin spoke to the teachers about
the advisibility of preparing daily
and term plans and giving a weekly
report of work done. He men-

tioned the difficulty of teaching
language to non English speaking
children and advocated the Five
Step method as a means of getting
over the difficulty. The value of
stories from an ethical standpoint
was also brought out in his talk,
and he entreated the teachers to lay
stress upon the same.

The subject of volcanoes was
well handled by Miss Lyman and
Miss Potter. The former gave an
account of Mont Pelee, the erup-

tion, its cause, destruction of St.
Pierre, loss of life, etc., and Miss

Potter followed with an explana-
tion of class room work. A num-

ber of the pupils read papers show-
ing that they had grasped the sub-

ject. The children had put draw-

ings of explosive and non-explosi-

volcanoes on the board and had
modeled the same in sand showing
that theylhad a clear conception of
same.

The time being up, the remainder

Miss severance
Miss Dillon as the committee to
prepare the program.

NELLIE CARR,
Secretary.

ROOSEVELT ENDORSED.

of York Wuut

Him Reelected.

York, September. There
was conference of prominent New

State and
nlnca Cannlfir Dlnff rrnifo nttt

dorse
Senator Piatt said no other

was discussed meet-

ing. He admitted that there had
been opposition the resolu-
tion proposing endorsement,
but in mi-

nority final decision was
practically unanimous.

CRITICISE EUUOl'E'S AKMIES

Ilrltlsh and American Onicers Say
Solid Ranks Would lie Annihilated.

Berlin, September 13. Unsus
pectingly and innocently Emperor
William appealed to the United
States and the British military ex-

perts, Adjutant-Genera- l Corbin,
General Young, General Wood,
General Sir John Hamilton and
Gercral French to pass judgment
on his army after the parades on

Tempelhof field and at Frankfort-oH-the-Ode- r.

Not a little dismayed
was the emperor when both the
British and American experts, fresh
from the campaigns in the Philip- -

pines and South Africa, were unan
imous in declaring that the infantry
system of the German army, of
which his imperial magesty is most
proud and confident, is impractica
ble in action and a weak link of the
army.

The Emperor one evening gath
ered the British and American offi-

cers about him and asked their
opinions and at a gala dinner again
took advantage of the presence of
General Corbin and General Young
and General French to discuss mat-

ters pertaining to his army system.
The Emperor showed an eagerness
to learn the impressions of these
generals, whose experience has
been enriched by active engage
ments in the Philippines and Trans
vaal.

The Emperor likes criticism and
invites it, but he was hardly pre-

pared for the candor and
with which his guests attacked his
infantry system as a primitave or-

ganization which would tumble like
a house of cards under the galling
fire of long distance artillery and
other modern weapons of warfare.

General Henry C. Corbin said:
"In drill and compact
there is nothing like German
infantry the world over. It would
have been invincible in former days
with a caliber and range of guns
which permitted a hostile army to
approach within a few hundred
yards. But in modern warfare,
with an artillery that sev-

eral miles, and long-rang- e rifles the
German infantry would be annihi-

lated. It would be a shining target
if some soldiers should lie behind
embankments great distance away.
The Germau infantryman so far as
I am able to judge from parades, is

made from stern fighting timber,
but with the systen of solid ranks
and automatom-lik- e dicipline his
fighting force is reduced to a min-

imum. Against the long range ar-

tillery aud rifles, in my estimation,
he would be useless in action."

SPAIN WAKES UP.

Madrid Heady to Abnndou the Poll-

er of Ancient Isolation.

Madrid, September 13. Spain's
foreign policy, as a result of her
losses in the war with the United
States, tends towards the abandon-

ment of her ancient isolation. Over-

tures of alliance have repeatedly
been made by France and Russia
within the last three years, and, to
judge from the tone of the Spanish
press, these are regarded with more
favor than formerly.

Population of London.'
London, September 14 The re- -

of the program was left to the next port of the London County Council
meeting and the President thanked Just published, furnishes some
all who had'taken part. LMr. Ly- - striking figures indicating the hu-

man announced December 5 as the mensity of the municipal problem
date of the; next meetingith Mr. with whjch T0,,dou authorities are
McClusky, ami

Republicans New

New
a

York Republicans today,
n t !

subject

opposition

I

honesty

organization

reaches

a

"

confronted. According to the cen-

sus of 1901, the population of the
administrative county of Loudon

4,536,541, while greater Lon-

don, immediately surrounding
county, showed an additional popu-
lation of 6,500,000.

BAnv's Cough Must Nkvkr
Lingwr. Nothing is distress-- 1

ing than to see a helpless little in-

fant suffering with a cough, and to
ui iia v.tu3v u.uiwi iuvi 6t'- - 'trriri 1 litas the chief result of the meeting oe lcar,m ol remeuy wuwu
this statement: mav contain some harmful ingred- -

"It was decided to endorse ient. The makers of Chamber-Rooseve- lt

and his administration iainis rniifh Remedv nnsitiveW
and so far as it is in our power to en- -'

guarantee that th,s preparation
him for 1904.

that
at the

some to
the

the was the
and the

the

was
the

more

"nB

Mr.

does not contain opium in any form,
or any other harmful substance.
Mothers may confidently give this
remedy to their little ones. It gives
prompt relief and is perfectly safe.

It always cures aud cures quickly.
The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone Meal.

DEALERS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spoclal Manures Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Wood and Flesh, Potash aud
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold undet
a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
for excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Bone over any other Phosphatlc material for Fertilizer
use is so well known tuat it needs no explanation. Tne large and constantly incrcas.
Ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works Is
tuc uest possioie proot ot tncir superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE BE
LIQUOR COMPANY

J. 8. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wines
European Brandies ''

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
in cases and bulk

California Winos
in cases aud bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS

Tklkphonk 90,

.

:

:

:

Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND
LIQUERS

PORTER

Fkont Strui5t, Near Church.
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fv"s. If you aro young,

flvfS you naturally ap
IKBtffaF'S? pear so.
iMuyu. i If j on aro old,

--niii cl why appear so?
Aycr'slIalrVlgor

will surely rcstoro
color to your gray
Lair, anil will glvo

to it all the
MK'Vifl AffWTtA1 i wealth and

MtmWSmvj bj gloss of car
ly life. It
will stop
falling of
t h o hair
also; and
will koep

the icalp clean and healthy, entirely
free from dandruff.

And it makes tho hair grow thick
and long. This Is because it is a hair-foo- d,

giving to tho hair just what it
needs to mako It grow as nature In-

tended.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Thcro's a plcasuro in offering to you

such a preparation ; while you will cer-
tainly feel a senso of security lu using
something that others have used for
half a century.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Make sure that you get the genulno
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

tttfnl j Dr. J. C. Ajtt U., Uwill, Hut., U.SJL

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Olc Stwpt, cm fiair and Sbawpto

at Ect-Eio- c Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Haircutting.

Union Building,
Waianucnue St.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Some

Delicacies

Now in Stock

Curtice Juuis and Jel-
lies

Curtice Blue Lable
Goods

Heinz's Pickles and
Preserves

C. & II. Jams and Jel-
lies

Anchovies
Anchovy Paste and

Essence
Major Grey'sChutncc
White Label Olives

" ' Pimolas
Mushroom Cats up
French Capers
"Health Kofly"
Postutu Ceieal
"Nicelle" Olive Oil
Raspberry Vinegar
Curtice Maple Syrup
Terrapin Soup
Caviar
ISLAND MUTTER

WHITMAN'S
CHOCOLATES and
CONFECTIONS

L, TURNER CO.,
LiniTCI)

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Bridgk St. - Hilo, H. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., Hilo, H. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all --Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. . Sucking Pigs.

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
Jewelry
Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.
Sole Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect March 1, 1902.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

No. 1IN0.3 No.A'0.6

A.M.'P.M. STATIONS AiM.,..M.
7:00 3:301V Hilo ar 9:30 6:00
7:20 3:soar...01aa Mill...ar 9:10 5:40
7:30, 4:00 ar Keaau ar 9:00 5:30
7:45i 4:15 ar... Ferndalc.ar 8:45 5:15
8:oo, 4:30ar..Mount. V'w..lv 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. P.M. A.M. J'.M.
8:00 3:301V Hilo ar 10:30 6:00
8.20 3:50 ar...01aa Mill. car 10:10 5:40
8:30! 4:00 nr Keaau ar 10:00 5:30
8:45 4:15 ar...Fermlale. ..ar 9:45 5:15
9:00! 4:30 nr.. Mount. V'w..lv 9:30 5:00

Mxil. FOR PUNA Mxd.
a.m. Thursday. p.m.
11:00, Iv Hilo ar 2:00
11:20' ar...01aa Mill...ar 1:40
x 1 140 or Pahoa ar 1:20
12:00' ar Puna Iv 1:00

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
a.m p.m.
9:00 Iv Hilo ar 4:25
9 201 ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:05
9.40 'ar Pahoa ar 3:45

iu:ooj iar Puna Iv t 3:25

The only desirable means of reaching
the Volcano. Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; afternoon trains returning. Pare
from Hilo for the round trip 8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
largest in Hawaii, virgin forests of koa j

and wild ferns, nud through many coffee
mrius.

The natural wonders of Punn make '

that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii, One can spend a most delight-- I
ful day exploring the underground caves,

'

swimming in the famous Hot Springs
and resting on the cool shores of Green
Lake.

Excursion tickets between all points
are sold on saiuruays ami Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between any two points, nud
thousand mile tickets are sold nt very
low rates.

W. II. LAMIIERT, R. H. ELGIN,
Superintendent. O. P, & T. A.

UOVEKKOlt DOLE TESTIFIES.

Tells Commission Ills Views on
Lands nud Municipal Uorcrnmcnt

The chairman of the Commission
next called on Governor Dole to
make any statement regarding the
fire claims. He stated that he had
not prepared anything for presenta-
tion to the Commission, along the
lines suggested. However, he
would answer any questions that
the Commission might ask. He
knew of nothing himself that he
cared to bring up.

BURTON HAS FKW QUKSTIONS.

The Governor was about to re-

tire from the witness chair when
Senator Burton stated that he had
a question or two which he would
like to propound. In answer to
the first question asked, witness
gave what positions he had held
under the monarchy, the Provis-
ional Government, the Republic
and the Territory.

Mitchell How matiy bills were
vetoed during the last session of
the Legislature?

Dole I don't remember now.
Three or four, I think.

Mitchell Do you recall any of
them?

The witness referred to the "lady
dog" bill, and the county bill.
Taking up the latter, he said it had
been handed him just a few hours
before the session adjourned. It
was a very large document which
it was impossible to examine in the
limited time. Such examination
as could be made led him to the
conclusion that the bill ought to be
allowed to die.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

Asked by Senator Mitchell with
reference to his ideas on county
and municipal government, witness
stated that he had studied the mat-

ter and was in favor of the passage
of a bill which would prescribe the
terms of such government, leaving
it to each division to adopt the
measure when they should see fit.
He was not in favor of having the
measure forced by the Legislature.

Mitchell Then you would not
advise that Congress compel county
government here?

Dole No.
CONTROL, OP GOVERNMENT LANDS.

Mitchell How about the gov-

ernment lands. Do you think they
should be under Federal control?

Dole No. I thitik they should
be under the control of the Terri-
torial government.

Asked as to his reason for favor-

ing such a plan, witness stated that
the Federal government would be
at a disadvantage in the matter of
the control of the government lands
here on account of being so far
away. It would be difficult to be-

come posted as to conditions.
Mitchell What is the average

price of the public lands?
Dole From $3 to $10 an acre.

LANDS AT AUCTION.

Asked by Senator Mitchell if
some of the lands were not sold at
auction, witness answered in the
affirmative and stated further that
in some cases, lands were appraised
and in other cases they were not
appraised at all. The last named
were occupied by settlers. With
reference to cane lands, witness
answered that these leased at from

$2.50 to $3 a year. The majority
of these were under lease from the
monarchy, the terms of leases run-

ning all the way from fifty down to
twenty and ten years. Under the
Organic Act these leases could not
be made lor more than five years.
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT EVENTU-

ALLY.

Burton Do you favor municipal
government?

Dole For cities?
Burton Yes.
Dole I think so eventually. It

would be rather a hard thing to
bring about satisfactorily but I rec
ognize the situation. There is a
desire of the community for it and
I think it must be met.

Senator Burton asked if the hor-

rible situation of affairs as obtained
at the plague time would have oc-

curred had there been county and
municipal government here and the
witness answered that he did not
know. Senator Burton then asked
the question in several forms, the
final one being: "Would such a
state of affairs be allowed to exist

r ,

V

J
in a community where people had
the right-t- vote?" Witness an
swered that he believed the ten-

dency would be to improve the sit
uation. However, there were cities
on the Mainland whose condition
was just as bad as Honolulu during
the plague time. Senator Burton
replied that he had never visited
any place where the conditions were
such as had been given with refer-

ence to Honolulu.

APPOINTIVE OR ELECTIVE.

The next question asked by
Senator Burton was whether it
would not be better for all the off-

icials of the Territorial government
to be elected rather than appointed.

Witness replied that he did not
think so. He had heard expres-
sions along that line but experience
had proved this to be a false im-

pression. For instance, at one
time here, the road boards were all
elected and in the case of Hilo in
efficient men were chosen. A large
amount of money passed through
their hands and there were no ap-

preciable results. There were
scandals and the Legislature
changed the law. This was in 1387
or 1888 and the law was changed a
few years later. The law was both
made and revoked under the mon-

archy.
Witness, in response to another

question by Senator Burton, went
on to say that he believed the sys-

tem as carried on by the Federal
government was the best for the
islands. Witness stated that he
knew this system to be different
from that of the Territories of the
Mainland but still he believed the
results would be better.

Senator Burton next asked if it
was not because the people of the
Islands were not capable of exer-
cising the right of franchise that
had led witness to the conclusion
he had just stated and Governor
Dole answered that some of the
electorate were unequal to the task
of electing all classes of officers.

MATTER OP COMPARISON.

Senator Burton again asked the
question if the witness had not ar-

rived at his conclusion because the
majority of the electorate were in-

capable of exercising the right of
franchise intelligently and the
answer came that the term "intelli-
gently" was quite general. Wit-

ness kept on comparing the local
with the Federal government and
Senator Burton said: "You can't
compare the Territorial with the
Federal government." Witness
answered that that was just what
he did do. If the same system
were earned out here, the results
would be better. Asked if he did
not know the principle which he
had stated to be un American, wit-

ness replied that he did not. The
Federal system of government was
certainly American. If it was de-

sired to run the Territory on the
plan suggested, it was certainly ac-

cording to American principles.

GOVERNMENT LANDS AGAIN.

Senator Burton next asked a
number of questions as to the pub-
lic lands one of which was what
the witness thought about the con-

trol thereof. Should they be in
the hands of the local rather than
the Federal government? Witness
answered in the affirmative, stating
as before that it would be very diffi-

cult for the Federal government to
manage affairs here when it was so
far away.

Burton Would it be any more
difficult for the Federal government
to administer affairs here than in
Alaska?

Dole No.
Burton Your cable would make

communication complete. That
being so, would it not be wiser that
the public domain be under charge
of the authorities at Washington ?

Dole No.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumbing Work
and to guarantee all work done.

P. O. BOX 94

lit

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

fmm
Band made Saddles and Rarnc$$.

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

Are you
Losing Money?

Are you
Sure of it?

A NATIONAL CASH

REGISTER will

prove it

See

A. E. Sutton & Co.

Waiakea Boat House
'

R.A.LUCAS & CO., Frop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGK, J

HAVE NOW A OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR HIRE
j Passengers ami baggage taken to nud
from vessels in the linrbor at reasonable
rates. Launches ami rowbouts to hire
(or private and moonlight rides. '

UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

'practicability it is equal to the steam en-- 1

nine. Sizes from IJi h. p. upwards.
Iloats fitted with this engine or frames of
any size to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager.

Koa! Koa!!
Koa in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned.
Furniture made to order, any style

wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cablnot Shop.
Apply to JOSE G. SERRAO.

,)

I,

SOLE

HII0
FLEET

I'UIIUC

picnics

RING

Lumber

DEALERS IN

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

44444444
The
American
G rocery

PONAHAWAI AND
VOLCANO STREETS

Prices Lower Than the
Lowest

If you are in need of anything

Groceries
Provisions
Canned Fruits
Canned Meats

Grain and
Feed

TELEPHONE 27

GOODS DELIVERED ANY
WHERE IN THE

CITY. i

BANANAS ! !

I want bananas in quantities
up to 2,000 bunches, for which
I will pay

Highest Gash Price
At tho Wharf

nd or 50-pou- nd

bunches 65 cents

Bunches must be cut two
weeks before ripening and
properly packed in dry leaves

PETER LEE

! r

I

4

i
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Brulsoa Crompo

Dlnrrhcon
All BowoV

i Complaints
It la c inre, lafo and inlcW remedy,

Tbcto'i ONL'Y ONE

PlnKiUeV
Porry Davlo'.

Two itzes, S5c. nJ 60c.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.,

planter's Tine
'
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SAILING-VESSE- LS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO. '

Hark St. Catlinrlnc, Capf. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark .Martini DaWs, .Capt. McAlimaa

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agent's, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents, '

r Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS, HILO.

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
V

, LIljfllJED. I
Incorporated Under the Laws of the

CAPITAL, f 200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO..

r. TKCK ......President, i;
C. C. KUNNKDY....... .Vic-Ires- .

JOHN T. MOIR-i- nd Vlccrre.
C. A. STOIIIi; Cashier.
A. K. SUTTON Secretary.

DIRECTORS:

J.S.Canarlo, t ,' John J. Grace
1'. S. Lyman, ' H.'v. l'aUe, y

Win. I'uUar. W. II. Shipiuan.

Draw Exchunge on
Honolulu The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.Bank

Nhw York Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.

London Glynn, Mills, Currie & Co,

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan. ' r t . ! 1 ;

Solicits the accounts of 'firms, corpora-
tions, trusts, individuals,, and will prouipt-- 1

y and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with banking entrusted to it.
Sells and purchases, Foreign Exchange,

1 ss jes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
j

Rented by the Mouth or Year, Par- -

ticulars ou Application

THE

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Buns

always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party s a

Specialty

...All kinds of ..

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

R. II FEASE, Fresultut
San Francisco, Cal , U. S. A.

f ..Th e..
ELITE LAUNDRY

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam Tower.

Experienced Ironers

Ol'l'lUt AND laundry on king
STKKKT llltl.OW TRIIIl'NK OI'l'lCU

Tolophono 185
SLYH 4 COWL, PROPRS.

(Type 1

I

Writers
The Oliver
V writing nlwnys in siKlit.

The Hammond I

tlic only uincliiuc wltli bnt
sj)nc(!r. 1

Remiiigtoii-Shol- es

fine nmcliiiie

Chicago
only $40.00

nsk to sec tlicm nt

Wall, Nicliols'Co.. Ltd.
Wniamicnue t Street

Nl'.W YOItK SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU '

M. S. & CO.,

LIMITI5D.

BROKERS and 'COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...FIRR INSURAlJCU..
J

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and sugar.

Oceanic S3 Bompanu

Time Table

The steamers pf this line willr-.- l
rive ana leave ,1111s, pqrt'as.upre
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
)

Alameda ...Sept.
Ventura Oct.
Alameda.....'. .' .....Oct
Sierra '.X:. t...Oct t
Alameda Oct.
Sonoma Nov.
Alameda Nov.
Ventura Dec. 3
Alameda : '..'.Dec. 12

Sierra Dec. 24

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda ;...,Oct. ,15
Sonoma Oct. 21

Alameda , ... Nov. 5
Ventura Nov. 11

Nov. 26
Sierra '.....Dec. 2

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the ngemts are prepared to
In..... in li.ioti.lltn. HiFriillirnvO T A M M13iiut iu iiuwiituu .nstiiwia VUUpUII
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, ond from New York by
au steamship Hue to all European ports,

For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S.S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco and Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers
;.-- x

Hark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Bark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each carrying both Freight
and Passengers. , .

' For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

,no. D. Sprecltela & Bros. Go,
j Agents,
I 327 Market St., Sail Francisco.

, R. V. GUARD, Agent,
I Hawaii.

AN lUlSIl L'AHLIAMENT.

How It Hoomcd An Important In-

dustry hy Huniano
Intlou.

In 1634, the Irish Parliament
abolished a barbarous and inhu-
man practice and won the everlast-
ing gratitude of man's best two
animal friends. It passed a law
entitled "An Act Against Plowing
by the Taylc and Pulling Wool Off Imperial circle against the Czar
Irving Sheep." Leather trust in- - and is headed by
fluencc may or not have been none other Empress

the bottom of it. History is agcr herself. This party docs not
silent on this point. But the .conceal the satisfaction
measure no doubt gave a mighty
momentum to the leather and liar-- 1

ness industry which continued with feeling has increased since
occasional fluctuations until the hopes of an have appar-prese- nt

time. is now more cntly gone forever,
leather and harness manufactured I informant
and consumed in Ireland, Hawaii
and some other parts of the world
than ever before. But much of the
leather and harness thrown on the
market are poor in quality. One
of the peculiarities of leather is,

that those who have spent a life-

time working it, can give 110 reli-

able rule by which an inexperien-
ced person may judge the quality
t6 a certainty.

Leather may have fine, smooth
grain, good color, and to the eye,
be all that can be desired, and yet
the quality such as to condemn it,
the minute it pets into the hands
of a workman.

L. K. Pearson, who was brought
up in the leather business, is a tan-

ner by trade, a judge of leather and
a harness and saddlery man of
twenty years experience. He is

Mirnishiug to his patrons,- - harness,
saddles, bridles, halters, etc., of the
best stock and workmanship
known to the trade and at reason-
able prices.

If you want a cheap imported
harness for $9.00 to $15.00 or a
good one from $20.00 to $45.00,
Pearson will furnish you the best
that can be had for the money. If
you prefer a harness of the very
finest materials, made by hand just
like you want it leave it to

L. K. PEARSON,
Phone 172. Hilo, Hawaii.

Next to the Bank.

FRENCH ARE SLOW.

General Joseph Wheeler Says tliclr
Army Is Very Old Fnsliloncd.

New Yqrk, September 13. Gen-

eral Joseph Wheeler came back to-

day from Europe on the American
liner Philadelphia. He went
abroad to attend the French army
maneuvers, and is evidently not
impressed with what he saw. He
says that upward of 60,000 men

tiotis, he is satisfied that the French
have learned nothing from the
campaign in South Africa.... Their L

army, he adds, is modern in only a
few and is so far behind the
times that it is criminal to have it
in such a condition. The army
n0bSesses ,I0 ionir ramre nuns, and

.
uarches.u dose d d of

extended, the more approved sys-

tem. Besides, the men arc worked
and drilled under the old manuel,
and are years behind the times in

most of the important drill tactics.

NEBRASKA FIUUTS COMBINE.

Governor to Take Action Agnlust

the Proposed Merger.

Omaha (Neb.), Sept. 13. The
World-IIcral- d today quotes Gover-
nor Savage as saying that any at-

tempt to include the packing-house- s

of Nebraska in a merger will result
in a strong fight in the Courts. On

account of the large Nebraska
packing interests an attempt of the
State officials to prevent the com-

bine from doing business in this
State have a serious effect on

the proposed . merger. Following
is the Governor's view: "As soon
as it comes to my knowledge that a

merger of the packing interests has
taken place, I shall instruct the
legal department of the State to in- -

vestigate fully. If I find that any
law of the State of Nebraska is be-

ing violated I will direct that 'pro-

ceedings be immediately brought to

declare the merger void, and will
impose the full penalty of the law
against those responsible for the
combination."

Alameda Sept. 24Jtook part inkese maneuvers, and
Sierra Sept. 30 that, as the results of his obscrva- -

Alameda

OF

mouth,

Hilo,

LcrIs

ways,

' WI. r'M
. ' ' -- kA .... ,, "ju",I JW., . L..V
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CAH MAY ItETUtE.

Empress llomtgcr of Huisln Snlil to
Ho n Tarty to an Intrigue.

New York, Sept. 13. A cable to
the Sun from London says: The
Paris correspondent of the Observer
says he learns from a personage
just arrived from St. Petersburg,
who is specially well informed, that
there is n big party intrigue in the

Czarina, which
may than the Dow-a- t

it would
feel the Czar abdicated in favor Regular stage lines connect

of the Grand Duke Michael. .atl ffhc 4ui
I greatly

the heir
There

Tue

would

declared that the of
the Czar from the throne at no dis-

tant date would not surprise him,
and that the forced abdication of
the Ktnperor Nicholas was quite
within the bounds of possibility.

TRUST CAMl'AIU.V HEUU.N.

Victims of Trade Combinations Seek
Redress In Courts.

Chicago, Sept. 13. Victims of
trade combinations with headquar-
ters in Chicago have begun a cam-

paign against such
and United States District Attorney
Bethea has told them that if they
will furnish the evidence he will
take the cases into the courts. The
complaints arc made against the
Electrical Supplies Company, the
Master Plumbers' Association and
the American Tobacco Company.
Attorney Bethea promises that he
will take up the charges, incorpor-

ate them in a bill for injunction
under the Sherman law and forward
the document to
Knox for approval. He insists,
however, that in such cases the
victims shall justify their
complaints with something tangi-
ble.

KING EDWARD RECOVERED.

Ills Health Alleged to he Itctter
Thnn For Mnny Yenrs.

London, September 13. With
the arrival of Kitij; Edward and
Queen Alexandria at Balmoral, his
majesty's convalescence is officially
declared complete. The fact that
the King has indulged in deer
stalking and is now busy with
grouse driving, coupled with the
departure of the Queen for

next week, indicates the
confidence of those in attendance
upon him that his health is fully
restored. Indeed, the King is en-

joying better health than for years.
The yachting tour of their majesties
around the English and Scottish
coasts was a lazy, drifting cruise,
stopping at many isles hitherto 1111- -

visited by them. Their reception
everywhere demonstrated their per-

sonal popularity....
OLD BOOKSELLER DIES.

Ills Place Was the for
Irving, Poo mid Others.

New York, Sept. 13. David G.

Francis, who was one of the most
noted booksellers of former days in
this city, died today at New
Canaan, Conn., at the age of 85.

'

He retired five years ago. Francis
was in his day the associate of the
most famous American writers.

Irving, N. P. Willis, '

Fitz-Gree- Halieck and Edgar
Allan Poe were among the authors
who gathered in his book shop. It
was the center for all literary celeb-

rities of that day. He was a mem-

ber of the Century and New Eug- -

land clubs, and at one time be--

longed to the Union League.

No Opium in
Cough Remedy. Many cough
cures contain opium. The effect of
this drug is to diminish secretion of
the mucus, and the relief afforded

is only temporary. As soon as the '

effect of the opium passes off, the
malady returns in a more severe
form. The system also weakened
and rendered more susceptible to
cold. Cough Rem-

edy does not contain opium in any
form. It affords relief and leaves
the system in a healthy condition.

always cures aud cures quickly.
The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

aMMMM. - Mi'

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent nuil Progressive business men in the richest

in the Islands. If you have anything to dispose of it doesn't cost much to

it in this department. Write for rates.

if Uvntcd.

Thisi"!1'1 ontlylngtdhtrlcts.

correspondent's
disappearance

organizations,

Attoruey-Geuer- al

Copen-
hagen

Hendqunrtcrs

Washington

Chamberlain's

is

Chamberlain's

It

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the, most thriving com- -

munity outside of.IIilo on the windward
const of the Island of Hawaii. It is situ- -

utcd 50 miles from Hilo at an elevation
01 1500 feet wlilcli renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lands arc
numerous homesteads on which coffee,
cane and vegetables arc extensively cul- -

Circuit Court meets at Honoka.i nnuuallv
In July, Regular steamers call .to dis-

charge and rccefve freight.

. II. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Ofilce, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at Law,
Motary ruuiic.

DRS. GREENFIELD & R.G. CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons. !

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney at Law.

R. II. MAKEKAU Attorney, at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON C. E. and Architect

All FOO RESTAURANT-Mcal- s at all
hours. Tobacco and Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-lo- r.

Coffee Saloon and Restaurant.

M. V. HOLMES Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every mouth. 1 ,

'1 U.
GEO. KAI.ER Prop. Honokaa Stables

Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kohala, Hamakua und Hilo
districts; boarding a specialty, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

M'S. E. HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

LAWAIHAE.

This place derives its importance from
being the chief port of South Kohala
tlirough which Waimca and Puako Plan-

tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is landed and carried as far as
Honokaa by" Vol. Stables stage line which
tuns through to Hilo. r

WAH CHONG STORE Chock Hoo

Japanese Goals, Patent Medicines
L niimlllnn lrlani.. llnlnl niul DakIiim.v..nu.,.u. "" ""

JUDGE WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S Co., and Light House
Keeper.

SOUTH KONA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Onouli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists and Visitors. Kcalakckua P. O.

C. AHUNA Groceries, Dry Gocds,
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods', Mer-
chant Tailor. Kcalakckua, Hawaii.

HENRY WEEKS Kcalakckua, Ha-

waii, takes orders for Bed steads, Tables
aud Calabashes aud Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

PHOTOS
FREE.

...AT THE

HILO

DRUG

STORE

t I-IIX-

..
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Mountain View
On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

TELEPHONE 811.

J. R. GASPER,
PROPRIETOR

Jsuaff. J , i I . '!.. .vi'itJii. fflli.. U' ..A...
Mii PWiiiiiiiiiiMMiiwri . y

NORTH KOHALA.

'

vComprises five sugar plautatic viz:
.

'Jnwf. Union Mill, Kohala, Hull a and
cxtunshc nruns of theVv00(,' stock rnfinll AT nltlllsn.in la Inn

j)ort from which runs the Kohala Rail- -
ro.ul connecting tne plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes) Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I. MATSU Tailor Makes suits in latest
style.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J. C. BURGESS Painting, Graining, Pa-

per Hanging and decorating.'

UCHIYAMA-Bar- ber II a i rcu t a 11 cU
Shave in best style.

HALAVA Joaquin Zablan Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and I

Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines. ,1

NIULII Kimu Pake Dry Goods, Gro- - '

cerics, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUB CO. First Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly nt Mahukona. '

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAELE is the most northern 1

of the Hanwkua plantations. It is sit-- ! a
uated 'on the brow of the 'great Walplo s
Valley a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA WORKS for
giugeralc.

J. G.JONES Dry Goods, Groceries, To-'- 1'

bacco and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Boots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. McKAY-Bec- r. -- Saloon Handles Primo
t

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-er- al

Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese nnd Japanese Goods.

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
At an elevation of 2700 feet between

Mauna Kea aud the Kohala mouutalus,
twelve mile's from Kawaihaa ind twenty,
miles from Honokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waitnea, admirably adapted Joj the
cultivcliou of agricultural and vegetable
products, This is the centre of the
Parker Ranch. over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

WAIMEA VEGETABLE GARDENS
will deliver by wagon or Kiuan frfcsh,
tender, crisp vegetables at reasonable
rates.

'

I
AH YAU......Merchant Tailor, first class

suits at city prices,

INOUWE First Class Hair Dresser and
Barber.

SAMUEL K. PUA Attomey-at-La- aud
Notary Public. '

nr
. m

R. MAKAHALUPA Attorney-ttt-law- . 1

I'AHALA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer in JencralV,
Merchandise, Post Office. '4rn

OLAA SALOON AND CAFE ot Nine
Miles Refreshments of all Kinds; Meals
ai all Hours. iTry dur Hospitality.

5

GENERAL

Every tune von malje a cash purchase at the
Hilo Drugstore, even for a five-ce- glass of
soda water or a r purchase, von will
get a chccK for the pmounl of your purchase.
For $2.00 worth of'thecks you will get your
choice of a lot of splendid Hawaiian Views,
which we are exhibiting in our show window.
These pictures sre J,xs inches, finished 111

black and white, nnd free from any adver-
tising and are choice pictures. We will add
each week orofleuer a new view and in time
the collection willbc the finest obtainable.
Anyone presenting or sending checkt, can

obtain views, so this will enable von to col-le- ct

checks for vmir friends

IIJO OO., Xvtcl.

KHTAllUlHIllCn iHaH. '

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

1

Honolulu - 1 Oahu, II. I.f

Transact a General Banking and Ex-
change business.

Commercial mid Traveller's Letters of.
Credit issued, available in all the principal
cities of (the wot Id.

Special attention given tol the business,,
entrusted to us by our friends, of the other
Islands, either as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance, or requests for Exchange. 4

J"
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